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A UUOD BUSINESS OPiNING-VAPUR STOVES. ki orkmici unsjl (d, and it is .L fad tllt
in adldition to the iniany estblisliinlents sLt.t("d for tile exulta-

wVîw; it is recsenbercd th.tLa ueo asun sive purpose of iiialufacetllring, vapor stoves, a latrge portioni ofWus itis emeberd tat thle use of gasoline vapor-
stoves for doinestic purposes is praetically universal tlIrough- the old regular steve

ot the United States, ere they anost entirely supplantfaturs tei orks.

coal and wood cook stoves during the warmner montls of the
yeri i srug tît is rtcl liul o ~ da tiis by-product a nuisanîce and its disposition au imiportanit

year, it is stranige that the article should be unknown in

Canada. The refined gasoline used in vapor stoves is a by- and vexing question, now extensivcly in its relineient,
product of petroleum produced in the process of anufatur-and are raping large eiiary benelits erefroi.
ing illuminating oil. It is inexpensive, and the cleanhiness Tie rwth of the manufacture o? vapor stoves, and o? tie
and convenience of it has placed it very higli in favor where it pro(lucti of rctiiîd gasoline for fuel for thcîn, lie oi
is usel. Although the vapor stove won its vay into common
use in faunilies because cookingcouild be done in warm weather ti. anywlere in thi United States fo' fren five tu fiftccs

wsiutaîoyne ri telcainiet etiee ?Uc dollars ecd, asîd the ga-soline for about test cents a galloin.withiout annoyance fromt the hecat, incident tu thec use of the t

coai or wood stove, it is not now renoved fron the kitcien Wly simula tiere net boa correspouding leinand and supply
when cold weatlier comes on, for it is foand to be a valiable ii Canada for vapor steves and gasoline? Slisewd in are
and conveniient adjuict te the other stove at all timtes, and Cesîstautly oi the qui vire for prolitabie invebtssents, and %vu
particularly viens a quick, tierce ieat is desired for only suggcst tlat soine of tlseîî act oi tlis lit and ii the
a short time, and when it is net convenient te re.kindle the sanufactura of vapor btoves and the production of relined
coal or wood lire. Tie climuate of Canada is very similar te gasoline. It wdl pay.
that of northseri portions of the United States, and there are
set eral monats in the year wliei n icat in Canidian kitulhenîs, TRE CUSTOMS SEIZURE CASES.
wliere coal and wood stovcs arc used, is quite as oppressive and
disagreeable as it w'ouild bu ii the United Statu uidu >imlilar O, Julie 2 tt, ii Moiktreal, ii te Court,
çircuitistasces. But all A1mcrican kitciens arc non etqtipp the f tile Cron iS. J. C. AjCr & Co., o f 31Ss

k-itrîsens. 479,000 wort ef goods w ,iih land beei prcvntiesly seized by
re t assy uti gasohinu is sisadu Iii naia. tdi Cuituoiss authimtiu, estid Lhe ot arer toh rcor filles and

LlLU(gli ltrge tiaitities o? cid prrolculs, frui%% ltid it e purose ofmanufatri3n9,000 for iolatios o tie retio

isade, is produçed here. Wuc j ui l ie'.u, tîat situuld lawb grut riegurnt of tfue itb erh i aeeimboied thieiieb. Bri.ly
du:,. duilsamid fur g;tasolilie but , buffic;ieuitly L.îrge aiti itiispui. stzted, i of cvargud t t A cr & C. Lad, for à riti ser wk

Lt'. e, iLs isiiauiufastrure would bu bcguisi, aîd ti.tt Uicu ,upply y cars, iiiportu-th gby o uo iito C ada u fpoit.udunimtlp utr
uuuI seen equal the denlianid. valted exin etus defran ding t e Ge veryineits of a large
ht was but ai, few ycars algu thtt .taper stoua '.cru it it assunt othiof the auat sorould have bean paid.

iuîuugiît isîto use ilititli Uuiitud SLa For a hiluhe ih - Upoio ofe luariug of ti e ases it fuas show tmhat on? to
f.u.turt of tlieta '.as conlvd îitiuîipslly tu St. Louis, CI'euliid ait for nLds Goinhrainidin o t s Iau prcviously bven iii tre-

.îîsd -e otiter loc;alitie.i is Westurii 8t.îttCs lVitiî ulstrtuLter- nof r Co. , tihe t le taes foriiliar % ie t o uiftee
àt i-- hre%%dsscsu Yasîkeu ehsttvrp)riu '.5. quick tu o .c tlt o? dosg bueîa s, andi te at lie was awarc, as lie algllon.

Jiue -trtuicu was bousd tu increasu iii fat or, mid Yaiuse ihaguisiî W thu fraude thcre tiiig berctratsd. T deis maites, adis had
à>ý %%.tb quick- te juivesît andi cîiuody ittî)ro'cinusîtt th.îtt hiasu hrit diCdiargn d frort thciiiiiloy o? nyce Ce., bsiht ar

rudercd %apor stoves purfcuty sifu iii thse limadb o? thi- iicfuntitlr or te f u lic G r rofitab en, a n sucs "as elitithd whY
4a. rgu liousekeepcr, asîd uoiit.tlit.iê ait tusir iti,tiiufa.ure laam w a curtasîs piopus Lion o? n.' lite'. Cr fllses liai-'lit lx,îlt.t<

liaz bruughît thse cobt. o? Ltus duwsî tu aserc ticy tiu withins fur gioLatsuii of th ru. came latw. Front t testinoig in th
Lis reach o? all. Instead o? tlitei beiîg a luxuty Usaut lisighit Itu sit ppeaLr tîstt te statesitusîts ruade hy tliis witii.'swe'
A tiislpeniscd with, tlsey hase btcoie a nccess;ity tiat ail fasîsii- suçcssfu1ly --oitru'.crtctd, or thsat Aycr & Co. acre na -t mi

l must hia.ve. Tie manufacture o? '.apor s iii tihe o? ticmuflicues ofliargc, but v great and u rvasodctio loi fi
"tilited Staitcs>b liats -,rowhs to hu a .ast astd widespre(O indus- J cry itas bei raised iot ily a inst the witiieqs ueruly C ist
wy ith ahir untesitcd capit l i iest d e fud intlautdsoa as ai inforu r," ut ahse agai t tie Go riltntit les-ate

kitchens. 879,000 worth of goods whCD benpviuysezd y
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it encourages and rewards persons supplying such information ;
and it is souglt to make it appear that this system of reward-
ing informers is new and peculiar to the Canadian Government,
and that it should be abolished.

The question of the respectability of those who become
informers is a social one, and concerns only those who becone
such. All governments inake use of informiers for the detec-
tion and punishimient of crime and violations of law, and with-
out such it would ho impossible to prevent or suppress such
violations. If there were no violations of lav, informers as
such would be without roenunerative occupation, but as long as
law is violated, and the custons defrauded, just so long will it
be necessary for the Governient to enploy informers, and
reward them wlen they have muade their " case." As in all
other cases, when a case, brouglt on such information, is boing
tried in a court, the judge and jury are at liberty to give just
such credence as they may sec proper to sucli testimaony, and if
the informer's testimony is supported by other evidence, it is
entitled to full weight, whether the social standing of the wit
ness is enviable or not. If the witness proves the truth of his
charges-if it is proven that violation of law bas been coni-
mitted, the defendant should be convicted, and the question of
compensation to the witness, or his "respectability" lias
nothing whatever to do with the case.

We express no opinion as to the guilt or innocence of Ayer
& Co., nor regarding the "respectability " of the witness whose
testimony is relied upon to convict, but we are eniphatic in
defending the Government in thoir efforts to suppress viola-
tions of the laws, and to punish offenders. We have taken
occasion frequently to speak of the injusticp donc both to the
Governient and to lionest importers by the persistent under-
valuation of imerchandise brouglit into the country. The whole
conniunity are affected by such transactions, in that the public
treasury is robbed, and honest mon cannot successfully couipete
in business with those whîo are enabled to undersell then by
having their goods passed through the Custom House at fraud-
ulently low undervaluations. Honest men have no occasion to
comnplain because the officers of the law faithfully and fairly
enforce the law, but-

"No rogue o'er felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law."

If the law works oppression on any, anend it ; if thieves and
dislonest persons can be detected and punished by other
mnthods than those now observed, and which can be made free
froin objections, adopt then ; but until such methods are dis-
covered, enforce the existing laws.

BONUSING BUSINESS.

FoR a long time past the local newspapers of a great many
Canadian towns havo alluded to the fact that the local muni-
cipal authorities were being appealed to by parties who pro-
posed establishing industrial enterprises in such towns, asking
that bonuses be granted then to enable them to carry out their
designs. These requests have varied froin the extreme of
bashful modesty, where but sonie slight concession in the way
of taxes or so.nething of the sort was asked for, to arrogant
demands where it would seen that nothing less than a large
section of God's earth would answer the purpose. And, strange
as it may appear, these requests for bonuses have alnost always

beon responded to favorably. Unmder soie circumîstances bonus.
ing inay be a good thing, but there may be such a thing as too
much of a good thing, and it would seem that this bonusing
business in a great many instances lias reaclhed that point. ft
is tru's that an increaso of the population of a town by the
introduction of large nuibers of akilled artisans and worknci,
brought there by the establishnent of factories and siiilar
industries, ineans prosperity generally, in which all classes par.
ticipato; and if there is a valuable water power unutilized, or
any other natural advantage that might be made available,
being in its present condition of but little value, there is no
reason why it should not be turned over to any manufacturer
who would extract the iost benefit fron it, at the same tine
benefitting the connunity also. It is not desirable at any
time to practise a dog-in-the-mnger policy. But it is very
difrerent when the requirenent is not only for land, which iay
be very valuable, and for ntatural advan.tages, but also for large
and long exemption fron taxation, for peculiar privileges not
usually accorded to private parties, such as having railroad
switches exte:ded into the proposed works at the municipal
expense, or in lieu theref to have large annual allowances of
money made to cover the cost of drayage, etc. ; free and unre-
stricted use of water from the water mains, and probably an
amount in cash sufficiently large to ensure the operation of the
works even thougla the bank account of the applicant should
run very low. It lias come under our observation where the
proposition was to renove from one town where buildings,
nachinery, etc., were all in good condition, and ample facilities
existing for carrying on business, but where the applicant was
treated just as all other business men were trcated-as regards
the paymient of taxes, etc., to another town whero a large and
valuable premniun could b had as a reward for the removal.

Canadian manufacturers aro not a class of paupers, and it is
not creditable to Canadian nianufacturers, or to the count-
try, that paupers should be thus allowed and encouraged to go
into business. It is exceediigly unfair to those who inest
their money in mnanufacturing, asking no favor except the pro-
tection afforded by thu tariff against foreign competition, that
they should be conpelled to compete with those who have but
scant and insuilicient capital, and who are enabled to continue•
in business only through the charity of the imunicipalities in
which they mîay electe to locate.

If this indiscrimiinate bonusing business is to be continued,
legitiniato manufacturers and tax-ridden communities iay feel
compelled to seek superior legislative action for their pro-
tection.

THE MANUFACTURERS' "LiTTLE INTEREST,"

Ti following letter, which appeared first in the Toronto
Mail, needs no editorial comment:-
To the Editor of tJe Mail:

Si,-Your readers will perhaps renember that I conmenced
imy letter wliih appeared in your issue of 5th inst. with a quo-
tation fromn a speech delivered before the Wentworth Farmeds'
InstitutA, wherein I was personally subjected to an unwarrant-
ed attack and which I attributed to Mr. Shaw. As thiat
gentleman denied responsibility for the statemeut, I have se-
cured a copy of the Hamilton Times, a paper whîich strongly
favors Commercial Union and which devotes several of its
colunns to an almost verbalim account of the meeting, and I

Aug. 5, 1887.
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lind that my wording of the quotaition is identical with the
published report in the Times, althouglh I have erred in so far
as I attributed the remiarks to the Secrotary, Mr. Shaw, in.
stead of te the President of the Institute, Mr Valatncoy Fuller.
This being the case, I cheerfully absolve Mr. Shaw in this par-
ticular instance, as it is his chief, Mr. Fuller, who turns out te
be the disseninator of the calumany complained of. The fact
remains, however, that the objectionablo statemient was made
hy a duly accredited officor at an oflicial meeting of the Went,
worth Farmtiers' Institute, the differenco being that it was made
by the president and not by the secretary, to whon it was in-
corretly attributed.

Iaving made the above explanation, I turn to Mr. Shaw's
recent letter, which commences witi a vain-glorious boast of
the fact that up te the date on which ny first communication
appeared his misstatements iad been exempt front criticisn.
I do not know if sucli is the case, but, if se it may prebably
le necounted for by Mr. Shaw's propensity for indulging in re-
dundant platitudes ; his labored attempts te cultivate the pic-
turesque in language detracting f rom whatever argumentati %
force his letters might otherwise possess. Another reasui -lit
whicl one might well be excused for ignoring Mr. Slawb
letters is that se nany of hi statements are unsupported by
naterial ovidence, and that many of lis assumptions are en-

tirely problematical; but as Mr. Shaw writes officially as sec-
retary of a farners' organization, it is froin courtesy te its
membership that lie is net again ignored.

Mr. Shaw says that in estinating the numbers relatively en-
tged in the agricultural and manufacturing industries the
workmnen employed by the manufacturers are no more te be
taken into accouit than those employed by the farmers, in
which case the nuibers relat. vely of employers and employed
will stand several te one in favor of the farmer.

Here Mr. Shaw demonstrates his contempt of statistics by
declining te quote them in place of advancing a broad and
questionable assertion. I do not accept his statement that the
farmiers employ more work-people than the manufacturers. I
prefer, evei at the expense of a little trouble, te find out the
truth. The censis reports of 1881 tell me that, apart from the
nanufacturers themselves, the total number of hands employed
in industrial establishments for that year were 254,935, but
that, on the other hand, the total nuamber of emiployees of occu-
piers of land ainuunited te only 3,289. Rather a wide mîargin
frin Mr. Shaw's statement, but perhaps lie considers that the
enîd justifies the means, when bearing the cross of the Comnmer-
cial Union crusade, and therefore finda it also convenient te
ignore the fact that during the decade 1871-81 the population
in the citir.3 and towns increased 30 per cent., whilst during
the sanie term of years the rural population increased but 15.6
per cent.

Mr. Shaw further says, " As the investment of the farniers
is over 8900,000,000 and that of the manufacturers $100,000,-
000, and according te Mr. Nicholls' statement the total pro-
<hiet arising fromthis capital is greater than the total product
arisimg froin the foner, it follows that the $1 invested by the
maanufacturer produces more than every $10 invested by the
farier." Thtis flinsy argument seens te Mr. Shaw te be un-
answerable, and noves hini te compose the following silly
"l'usion : --" Hear it ye 200,000 farniers of Ontario, and make
tlhe very ]and te tremble with the wave of rigliteous indigna-
t'on that will arise consequent upon a demand we shall net say
i: offenisive, um insolent."

Mr Shaw, as usual, is incorrect in his figures, as the census
,ni 18 tI shows thiat the total amount invested in manufacturing
industries in that year was net $100,000, but $165,000, an
naount probably doubled by thtis time, but of course Mr. Shaw
is disdainfully superior te a trifting inaccuracy of 65 per cent.
lut accepting his guess as correct, every business inan will
readily understand why the inanufactured output is se large in
comaparison with the amount of capital invested. Mr. Shaw is
guilelessly oblivious of the existence of banking facilities whiclh

enablo a maerchant or manufacturer te transact an aninual vol-
unie of trade which in its aggregate may be soveral timnes larger
than the amnount. of capital lhe has actually invested. Thte
credit and exchange systemas apply te those doing business in
the cities, whilst it doc.s not iaterially affect the farming coin.
nunity, who as a rule conduct their business, or at least their
sales, on a cash basis. They produco a certain quantity of
natural products whicl they sell for cash, and they raise a
certain anount of live stock, but the return fromn theso alone
caniot be considered as the only interest the farmer receives
on his capital, ns ail pura.ment iiamproveients te his farni, etc.,
maust be looked upon in the liglt of a rest accouit. If other-
wise, how did the fariing interest becoeio possessed of $900,.
000,000 in thtis "hopeless and helpless " country 1 As was
pertinently asked by one of the speakers at the recent neeitng
of the Board of Trade, Did they bring it ovur in enigrant
shtips and buy the land at its present valuation ? I think not,
and I question if Mr. Shaw, fearless in exaggeration thougli lae
maay be, will go thtis length, and therefore the conclusion ar-
rived at is thuat the annual inacrease in value should be added te
interest account. In brief, the manufacturer's surplus capital
s, under normal conditions, directed towards constantly in-

creasing the volume of lais finished products. This is aise true
in regard te the farmer but te a muchi less extent, as on a
farm of a given numiber of acres only a given average produc-
tion can be ensured ; a farni is net as expansive as a factory,
consequently the surplus invested in improvements and facili-
ties is certainly an earned incremaent.

Mr. Shaw's next attenpted criticism of my letter reads
thus . "He speaks of the duty at present collected on horses
and barley going te the United States as thougli it were the
wliole amounit lest te the Ontario farmer throughi the restric-
tive tariff on experts," and in a very involved sentence of
thirty-seven lines in length, altogether te long te quote in full,
lie reiterates the old, old story learit from Mr. Winan of a
prospective trade under Commercial Union of " the millions of
bushels of potatoes untproduced, the millions of fowls unshipped
and the thousands upon thousanads of lambs net sent across on
aiccount of the restrictive duties,"and then with refreshingnaiveté
asks nie if tis is net sufliciently "tangible." No, Mr. Shaw,
I would prefer a few solid facts te an avalanche of unsupported
theories, and I will even tell you wly I do net take your as-
scrtions at par value, and I will aise tell you how the Canadian
farmers have progressed during the National Policy period as
against the revenue tarifr period imiediately preceding. Dur-
ing the period of 1873-'79, the importa of grain of all kinds
and fleur from the United States te Canada amounted te
$65,000,000, but during the first seven years of the highu tariff
period the imports of siiiilar products amounted only te $30,-
000,000, wlich means a saving te the farmers in the seven
years of $35,000,000, less the cost of milling a certain percent-
age of the wheat. I hope my example of ad'.ancing facts may
be copied by my critic, and I regard hi with sufficient kindly
interest to endeavor te faiîiliari7e him with these necessary
adjuncts te argumentative debate by quoting a few more. In
the fiscal year ending June 13th, 1876 (during the low tariti
period), we exported over 8,000,000 of bushels of wheat and
fleur out of a total estianated yield of 24,000,000 bushels. In
1886 (during the hight tariff period) we exported only 2,900,000
bushels out of a similar estimated yield, which in other words
means that in 1886, largely owing te the increased home con-
sumîption created by the growth of the manufacturing indus-
tries, we exported only one bushel of whieat for every eight
bushels raised; but that previous te the adoption of the (te
Canada) beneficient policy of protection to home industries we,
lacking domesth, demand, had te expert one bushel out of every
three raised in the country.

In reference te my former compilation, which set forth the
large amouit of farmn produce our farmers expert te England,
as compared witlh the United States, Mr. Shaw says that Mr.
Nichiolls does net say it, but it means that by unrestricted
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trade with the United States our farmers would still retain the one a great- deal of this immense surplus would' imnnediately
miirket for $18,000,000 of their products sent to Britain, and movo in this direction.
in addition would get the $10,000,000 market of the United I can eisily cite nany more resons why Commercial Union
States free. What is your authority for this statomen t., 1r. is neither a practical nor possible issue at the present time, but
Staw 1 I do not for a moment admit that in the event of un. I fear I have encroached sufficiently on your spaee for onle
restricted trade that our farners whilst retaining the Etnglisih letter. Yours, etc.,
market would still retain that of the United States. No doubt ToRoNTO, Jily 131h. FatuntRc NICIIOLI.
they would increaso their exports of certain products, but in -
the absence of any proof to the contrary, it is at least equally AN IRATE LABOR REFORMER.
reasonable to suppose that they would loose more than they
would gain by free trade with our neigibors. I have not in IN our issue of July Ist, we mentioned that Mr. Janes I{.
this controversy advanced the loyalty cry as Mr. Shaw insinu- Brown, chairman of the Legislative Commtittee of the Osihaw.s
ates, although I certainly consider it au important factor in Trades and Labor Cc.uncil, in a report which lie hand recently
the final settiement of the question, but atpart fron sentiment publislhed adversely criticizing the bill whiclh had been intro-
the movement of trade does not bear out Mr. Shaw in his super- duced by the Minister of Justice in the Dominion Parliament
licial declaration. lI endeavoring to get at the truth of the regarding threats, etc., in relation te persons employed in or
matter I lind that our average yearly imports of food and about vessels, lad said that " Tite contention of those opposed
drink during the revenue tariff period were higher by over $20,- te labor organizations, and which is voiced by the judiciarv,
000,000 annually titan they have been during the last few years, is that a man has a rigltt to be allowed to work under any
andtiat the reduction in the value of imports of vegetables alone conditions, however degrading, if ie so desires. But as the
amouits te an average of $3,000,000. This showing should law of the country at present states, 'ino person shall be in the
certainly be satisfactory to anyone having the true interests of condition of a slave,' any person working under conditions
the fatrners at hieart. which tend to siavery should be prevented fron doing so. And

Tite next point raised by Mr. Shaw is, " reiove the restrict- were the Minister of Justice, instead of introducing such a bill,
ions and how immensely this trade must increase notwithstand. doing his duty in protecting the rights of the people, labor or
ing that the United States will continue to bc an exporting ganizations would be relieved front the responsibilityof doingsn."
country of live stock and other agricultural products." iew lit commentingon this remarkable language, our contention
does Mr. Shaw kmnow that it is going to increase immensely, was that laboring men, being free, had a righît to be allowed
and what a pity le is too selfish to give us the benefit of a little to work under any conditions meeting their approbation ; that
of his exclusive information! Under free trade in eggs the they were the proper and sole judges of the fitness of the
exportsof thiem have decreased. In 1883 we exported 13,413,. circumstances under which they should work; that self-con.
744 dozens, valued at $2,251,304, equal to 17 cents per dozen. stituted trades and labor councils should never exercise suci
li 1886 our experts declined te 12,708,883 dozens, valued at judgeship against the wiu of laboring men, and that any such
$1,728,082, equal to 13A cents per dozen. This is only one assumption of power should not be tolerated.
illustration and does not warrant Mr. Shaw's contention that A labor paper published in the Dominion, commentingupon
under free trade our farniers would get better prices for what this article, says that we accuse the Oshawa Council and Mr.
they now send, equal to the amount of the duty imposed by the Brown of a design "lto set the law at defiance ; to prevent men
United States. But even if this were the case, would the extra who do not belong ta labor organizations from working; to
exports of " broilers, lamb and green peas, horses and barley, deny the right to any man to work when organized labor de-
etc., make up for the American competition in wheat and flour, cdes te strike, or for less wages titan those which labor organ
corn, hog products, early fruits and vegetables, etc.? I arrive izations consider as constituting the conditions of a slave."
at a contrary conclusion in two ways: First, the average annual Our langunge can be thus construed, and we so intended it to
balance of trade in favor of the United States as against Can- be, for Mr. Brown distinctly stated that "any person working
ada for a period embracing years 1854-'66, during which the reci- under conditions which tend to slavery (i.e., exercising his own
procity treaty was in force, amounted to $7,351,766. During judgmtent as to the fitness of the circumstances) should be
the subsequent period 1867-79 it anounted ta $8,645,770, prevented front doing so," and that if the Minister of Justice
whilst during the protection period, 1880-'86, it has only been did not interfere to prevent a man thus working, the responsi
$5,561,000. Second, our importa af the following cereals from bility of preventing himi would rest with the labor organiza.
the United States under a revenue tariff and under a protective tions. There was no word in our entire article whicit comi-
ariff are contrasted as follows: iiented upon the merits or demerits of the bill then before Lte

1878. 1886. Parlianent. Our intention was ta direct attention to the
Bushels. Bushels. utterances of ain official of a labor organization, leaving our

Barley .............. 26,204 8,134 readers to draw their own conclusions.
.8...... .. . ,82 In a subsequent issue we quoted fron the saine contemporaryOats............... 2,071,5139 the following: "Nothing short of absolute govermnitental

Rye............... 110,228 18 - ownership of railways will cure the evil (reference being hiad
Corn............. 3,400,562 1,825,383 to the Inter-State Commerce bill and the action being iadWiteît............. 1,519,703 66,061
Peas................. 9,584 4,024 under it), and attempts to patch up the present systeni will

Pea............ 98 4 4 only result in naking confusion worse confounded." Our ob.

7,13,7942,00,002 jection was te "labsolute governmental, ownersiîip of railways,"
7,137,794 2,002,002nur arguent was that goverment sould nt becote

Froi the above it will be seen that the National Policy hias raiway owners; tîat whatever wrongs and oppressions miglit
been of sanie little value to the fariner after all, and that under exist, growing out af corporations or private awncrsiip of
unrestricted competition our farmters would not have their railroads or fron railroad monopolies, could and should bc
bread buttered on both sides as Mr. Shaw infers. But although corrected by legislative enactinents, and that te proposition
we have reduced our imports fron the United States of grain, te vest tue ownership of railroads, telegraph unes and simihur
bread-stuffs and provisions as a result of the protective tariff, institutios in te governînent was but a phase of Ieimry
our friends across the lines have been making hay while the Georgeism and slould ho discountenanced. Tie twaddle in
sun shines in those countries whici do not protect and foster te labor paper alluded ta, supposed ta ho a discussion of te
the farming industry, as their exports of these conmtodities question unde- cotsideration based on what wo -said, is
have increasod front $40,000,000 in 1860 to $500,000,000 in supreniely ridiculous and is not worth replyitàg to. Epitiets
1886, amd thiere is lîttle doubt that weroaur niarket an open and abuse are et argustntg.
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IIs Excellecy, Goverior-Gencral Lansdowne, lins consented
to be presenît and milake the formal opening of the1 Dominion
ruid Intdustrial Exposition in Toronto in Septeiber.

Tua United States Treasury Departienît lias called the
attention of the Departient of Stato te the report of a special
ageit of the Treasury Departiment relative to the undervalu-
ation of steel slabs exported fron Charleroi, Belgiumiî, and the
certification of the saine by the consular agent at that place.
It his report the special agent says: " The custois officers cau
place le confidence iii lis certificates, and the invoice iîight
as well be a blank piece of paper so far as giving any infor-
iation of market values is coicerned."

A TALE with a moral comtes to us over the wires front Brook-
lyn, N.Y. A few days ago the office of the Brooklyn elevated
railroad uwas crovded vith engineers and fireien, anxious te
regain their old positions on the road. They were old en-
ployces who quit work at the timne of the general strike a week
before. Many of tiheml begged for work, saying tlhey had been
iisled, that their faiilies were in want, and thnt they did not
knîow where to get work. Ail the applicants werc told that
there were nîo vacancies, and most of themi were disnissed
without any promise that in the future they could expect to
secure cmîployrienit on the road. The men admit they made a
very serious mtistake when they quit work.

TiMEDIATELY upon the inauguration of the new postal
reciprocity treaty between the United States and Mexico,
Saint Louis merchants and mianufacturers began sending large
numbers of saiples of their goods to the latter country,
amîîong whiclh were agricultural iiplements, surgical impie-
uiments, candy, confectionery, stationery, hardware, etc.
Among the articles sent was a shovel. Mexico is developing
into a large and valuable market for Anierican manufactured
products, the traflie icing over the railroad at El Paso. Thtis
trade is having a very perceptibly damaging effect on the trade
that England, Gerimany and France have heretofore almrost
exclusively hîad with Mexico, that trade being by sie principally
througli the city of Vera Cruz.

Tan London Timîues of a recent date announces that a copy
of one of its issues lias made the circuit of the globe in 69 days.
Its journey was made ia the Suez Canal route to Yokahama,
and thence to London via the Canadian Pacifie line and
Atlantic connections. Thtis is the shortest timîe in which the
circuit lias been maide under the British flag. Influential
metropolitant and provincial journals continue to urge the im-
portance of the recognition of the Canadian route te the East.
The press is practic:dly unaniious in favor of a subsidy ta the
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Canadian service. Tihe silly talk that Canada was to b pun-
ished by withliolding a subsidy to the Canadian Pacifie rail-
road, because she mnakes a tariff to suit her necessities, has died
out. The Timaes lias demonstrated the value to Britain of the
trans.continental American route, and its importance cannot
b ignored.

A MoDmr naii manufacturing company in Ohio have pro-
posed to the authorities of the town of London, Ont., thattthey
will remnove tiroir iail works ta tha'. place, provided they are
bonused ta the extent of free water, exemption fron all taxa-
tion for twenty years, and $10,000 in cash. The fact is, the
manufacture of nails in the United States is g- atly overdone,
the production being greatly in excess of the demand ; and even
with the great excess of production the work being done is not
sulicient ta keep more than half of the machines in operation
all the time. There are nail factories already in operation in
Canada which fairly well supply the current demnand, and prices
are well maintained, and if the Ohio concern desires ta enjoy
the boom, and get the benefit of the protective duty on nails,
let it cone along and join the procession. But its niodest

request for " bonus " is ridiculous.

Tnr Toronto Globe gives publication ta the following: " A
Brantford business man visiting the city to-day states that the
factories, whiclh are the backbone of that place, are all working
full tine, some of themn beiug rushed ta death." The admis-
sion is as frank as it is startling. Perhaps it will interest the
leading Grit organ sonewhat ta learn that a majority of these
self-sanie factories could barely drag out an existence prior ta
1878; that Mr. Paterson, memiber fot. South Brant, among
the rmrajority of others, lias since that time doubled his business ;
that additions to existing works are di almost yearly occur-
rence, and that every establishment is iunning full time and
full handed. It would be interesting to learn how the Globe
accounts for these things despite the " blighting " influence of
the N.P. Itwouldalsobe entertainingtoascertainjust wherein
Brantford would benefit by Commercial Union when her full
manufacturing capacity is already taxed to its utmost, and there
is nowiere in Canada a more prosperous farning community
than in the surrounding county of Brant.-Brantford Courier.

TirE present carpenters' strike in Toronto has developed a
fine point of law which will probably be investigated before
the courts. According to the city papers soine days ago some
fifteen employees of Messrs. J. P. Wagner & Co., who were
receiving full wages, and had nothing to complain of, were
called out on strike by the executive committee in the hope
that such action would hasten a satisfactory termination of the
difliculty. A few days later Mr. Vagner sent the men a note
informing thei that they were discharged from his employ-
ment. On Saturday they presented themselves for their wages,
and were astounded at receiving in sanoe cases less than half
what they expected. One man who had earned $14.65 received
an envelope containing twenty-five cents, and a contra account
for the reinmainder, which was charged up as the loss entailed
by desertion of employment. This man was employed on a
machine, the stoppage of which is calculated at the rate of
$1.50 per day. Others were deducted $2, $4, and $6, accord-
ing to tie work they were eigaged on. Mr. W.gner claiins to

have good ground for his action. The mon were receiving all
the wages tJey asked for, and on June lIth an agreement was
signed by both parties for one year.

TrS movemerit in the direction of a strict enforcement of
tarriffis imposed by various countries, in order to obtain the
fullest possible protection to home interests and larger receipbts
to the treasury, seems to be a quite genoral one, judging fromt
the agitation in regard ta the natter going on at prescit in
various European courtries and in the United States. )is.
cussing thig matter Bradstreet's says: Tihe coiplaints of
undervaluation of ierchandise at New York and the renmedies
proposed arm on feature of tits movement. In France the
tendency tu -rko foreign importers bear the full weight of
the tarriff îwhm is shown by a recent proclamation of the
Minister of Finance of that country. lie ias issued a circular
ta the cutons oflicers, inisisting upon the strictest possible
enforcement of existing laws. The officers are assured that
.hey will be protected in their efforts to collect full duties.
In cases of fraud on the revenue the prosecution must b of
the most vigorous character. In the same direction is the
recent vote by the French Chambers of a large increase of the
inport duty on alcohol as a nieasure of protection against the
operation of German export bounties, and the vote of urgency
by the Chamber of Deputies for a bill authorizing the govern.
nient during the parlianentary recess ta take protective
measures to prevent an excessive import into France of Ger-
man spirits.

THE Bulletin of the Anerican Iron and Steel Association
publishes complete statistics received fron the manufacturers,
of the production of pig iron and Bessemer and open hearth
steel, and of steel mils, in the United States, in the first six
months of 1887. Tie total production of pig iron amounted to
3,417,903 net tons of 2,000 pounds, the production in the last
six months of 1886 being 3,411,119 net tons. The production
of Bessemer steel ingots in the first ialf of 1887 amounted to
1,637,572 net tons, against 1,467,830 tons in the last ialf
of 1886, and 1,073,663 tons in the first hialf of 1886. The
production of Bessemer steel rails in the first half of 1887
amounted to 1,154,193 net tons, against 1,042,452 net tons
in the last half of 1886, and 707,447 net tors in the first
half of 1886. The production in the first liai of 1887
indicates a total production of 2,100,000 gross tons for
the whole year. It can not naterially exceed these figures.
Tie production of 1886 was 1,574,703 grors tons, including
steel rails rolled in iron rolling mills. The production of open-
hearth steel ingots in the first ialf of 1887 anounted to 174,400
net tons, against 152,710 tons in the second half of 1886, and
92,540 tons in the first half of 1886. In the first half of 1887 the
United States made 12,396 net tons of open.hearth steel rails.

IN-discussing the Ayer Customis case the Toronto Globe,
showing that cherry pectoral and similar preparations cost the
makers about $1.20 a gallon and who sell it ta consumers at E81
a bottle, says that the proposition of the Customs authorities to
tax this value is "indefensible and scarcely conceivable."
Common New England runi, according to the testimony given
in the case, is the basis, and constitutes a large proportio.a of
the mixture known as " cherry pectoral," and the Canadian
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The Ony Perfect Be/t Dressing.
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narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Beits dressed with

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches 160 to
175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cole.; belts thoroughly dressed with Phœnix Oil will
always run satisfa :torily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULARS
And our Latest Pamphlet on Belling.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
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TO MANUFACTURERS!
A splenldid opportunity to lease, with the privilege of purchasing on very lavorable

terms, one of the

BEST EQUIPPBD FACETRY BUILDINGS

IH aving 33.000 feet of Iloor surface ; well lighted ; heated by direct steam ; has highly economnical
steam plant, consisting of 150 horse-power Brown Automatic Cut-off Engine with two

Horizontal Tubular Bellers of So horse-power cach, with H eaters, Pumps, Injectors,
etc., situated in one of the best manufacturing towns in Canada, and

possessing valuable privileges fron the town that can be trans-
ferred to the lessee or purchaser.

27 We solicit correspondence and inspection of thu property, possession of which can be given
by ist Novem ber. Address

THE CANADA SCREW 00.
DUTD.AS, OAT.
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taritf levies a duty of $l.90 a gallon on such spirits, an1d it was
to rccover the dliereice betwecn thtis duty and the aiîounit
a'tually paid on a compouid whîich w-as entered as " p
bîut ianaufactured of run, that the Custois authorities brought
suit against Ayer & Co. The Globe thinks that this ettort is a
dIreadful blow to the fariers and other consuiers of patent
imedicines, and that it also lias " particular interest for pub.
lishiers of iewspapers," who make a living by publishing patent
iiiedicine advertisements. But why should fariers or any-
body else who pay a dollar a bottle for Yankee nosti1î'.s-
sixteei or tweinty bottles being required to make a gallon-
oi)ject to seeing theYankee nostrum manufacturer forced to pay

1.90 a gallon duty on tie rum contained thereiii, wlenî the latw
demiaids it, and wlien Caiadian mtianufacturers of sinîilar muli.
cines have to pay that duty ? And why should Canadian news.

pa- :rs becoime disgrunatled over the event i Ayer & Co. could
well afflord to subsidize the Globe, considerinig tlat they were
mîuakiig $10 to $15 a gallon oin thleir nostrams sold in Caiada.
IIonest Canaadiani manufacturers iight not bu able to spend so
mouchs iiioney in advertising, but then they lonestly pay a!l the
duties demanded by the Goverinent.

TrAr w.as a cute trick by whicl the Knighrts of Labor stove
iotulders of St. Louis endeavored to create the impression that

the stove mianufacturers there, or at least somîe of themn, hîad
yielded to their dmcnands for a fifteen per cent. advance of
wages. A few days ago it was publislhed im the daily papers of
thlat city that one of the stove foundries there, that had been
closed on accounit of tlhe trike, lad agreed to start up, paying
the moulders the demanded advance on board prices. Upon
the publication of the report the president of the local stove
inîanîufacturers' association addressed a note to the proprietor of
the works alluded to, requesting to be iformîaed if the report
was correct; replying to wlich the stateient was made that
no agreeenit liad been malde to pay any advance over hast
year's prices. The proprietor stated, in further explanation of
the matter, that lie lad olfered to start up lis works, paying
the sanie prices as vere paid last year. Thie ioulders asked if
thiey would bu perinitted to arnige the "board " schedule to
suit tlhemiselves, to whiich assent . as given, witli the untier-
staidinmg that the net results werc unot to be changed. They
theiCi arr:mîged a scIiedule wlichI was so miuch lower tlhanî thie
old prices that thîey hiad to add lifteci per cent. to briig it up
ta thie prices ofered by the proprietor. AAnd titis is Vhe.explan-
-tio- of the "advance ' whiich the ioulders claimiî was forced
fromt titis manufacturer. Like many other silly thiii s tlat
they have done and are constantly doing, these valiant Kniiglts
o TALhor, who have strick for ait advance, could not consent
ta retuîrn to work iitil their deiand liad beein acceded to, and
thtis is the method they adopted tosecure it. Butitseeins that
thcir :arithmiietic was at fault, for, we uiderstand, to accomplishI
their object the way they figurecd was to deduct tifteen per cent.
frolii the old prices, aking the reiainder the basis of the iew
schl4ule, anad thtent addiig fifteenà per cent. thereto, su that thev
tuight hemil they had oltainîaed the advansce. But the present
prices are a shiade lower than before.

Mis. 'IoN BIuIt'r las witteni a letter to the Toronto Mail,
u.n whiih le opposes any tarif' discriminating against England.
i speaking of the cfeiicts of tariTs Mr. Briglt says: "l The

geateeies of an îîkind< aie war anid the tarilï. War* and its
expenditure and waste give an excuse for tariIls or render
thei iinecessary, and tarifis separato nations and iake wair
more probable and more frequeit. It is a deplorable tLiing
that, in your great and free continent (imeaniing Amierica), the
only thing iot free is the industry of your (the Aiiericani)
people, and that you, in thtis respect, followv the pernicious
exampnle of the old and bide nations of Europe." If Mr.
Bright would conisilt the commusion sehool books uîsed inl
Aierica (anid lie is certLainly fainiliar witl Amlieriai listory)
lie would learn tiat the only wars in wliel the United States
were ever engaged were at timtes wien they iad no protective
tarill, and tlat silice the Unîited States adopted a protcCti% e
tariff poliey they have been at peace with ail the world, and
have enjoyel a season of prosperity truly plhenoimenîal. There-
fore vlen MI Bright classes a tariff as onîe of lie " grenît
eneiies of îankind," and dciounecs it as an incentive te)war,
he is greatly mistaken. if we may judge by the events of receit
occurrence in Amîerican history. All of the unpleasantnesses
that lave ever existed between the United States and Great,
Britain occurred wlen the former nation indulged in as close
an approximation to free trade as circuinstances would permit,
and there never wvas such close relationship and mntutual respect
and friendship betwecn thlemt as that now existing, althougi
the United States las a higher tari(r than probably any other
nation of the globe. If the inauîîîguratioii of protective tariffs
by Canada and the United States limans the following of " tle
pernicious exaimple of the old and blind ntations of Europe," it
is Well thiat suclh example shoild bc followed, for altlougl the
" industry " of the people iny nîot be free, as Mr. Brighit
alleges, they do not seemî to be in any very " deplorable " con-
dition, and are not posing as martyrs and sufferers.

Làiioi organizations can do inuel to inake the Factories
Act benelicial by furishinîg the inispectors with information
regarding any saniitary defects in the factories in which their
iniibers are engaged, anl bîy keeping them infornied regarding

any failure on the part of employers to comply with those pro-
visions of the law intended to secure the safety of emiployees.
Tte best way would he to furnishî the information to ti
recordng secretaries of assembhies and tuiions, wlio could for-
ward it to the inispectors. Or any information whiclh iay be
sent to this oilice will be promptly placed in the liands of the
inspectors without the nanes of the informants being made
known.-Labor Ieformer.

Pimps aid inforiers will take notice :-If any sanitary
defects exist im any factories im whic. honorable Xights of
Labor mîîay iappen to vork, according to the advice above
given, the mtîatter should naot I brouglt to the attention of
employers in% a straighîtforward, îmanly way, so that the pro.
visions of the law nay he complied with. A better vay, we
are told, is for the honorable Kiiglits to mîîake detailed reports to
tlheir.assembhlie"s and unions, whiclh would probably send commit-
tees to the secretary of the Tradce and Labor Counîcil at Oshawa,
who would take due notice thereof and govern himnself accord-
ingly. Or, better still, the honorable Knuighîts aforesaid niglt
write anoniytiious letters to the inspectors, seidinîg tliem Vo and
through the I.abor Reformer, the olicial paper of the order,
which would im turn vouch for the honorable standing ii the
order of the hoaonrable pimps and inforiers vhio aro afraid to
subscribe tleir owi proper names. We are not inclined to
believe tiat the ramk aid file of the Knigits of LaIb:- emîabrace,
to any considerable extent, workmen wlio aîre willing to becon
pnps and iniformiers such as they are urged to be, cven at the
suggestion of the jaiper froma wlhichi the above quotation is
takcin. We lould prefer to Viiik that thcy cani't do it, " he'-
cause they ain't built that vay." WVe have not garbed er
cliaged the quotation in aniy way, but give it in its entirety.
As a teacher of morality (1) the Labor Rleformer is despicable.

Aug. 5, 1887.
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AT a recmnt meeting of tie Na lanee, Ont., Board of Trade, called
to discuss Commercial Umon, ony two porsons were present.

Tun New York Commercial AdrertiNer asserts îthat tht inember-
shir of the order of tlhe Kniights of Labor has fallen fron 1,000,000
tO les than 600,000, witlhin the last 14 nonths.

Tin English public is feeling rather queer just now over the fact
that a Yankee speculator made six thiousand dollars out of their
Jubilee by making mised sents along the lne of the show and hiring
themii ou to spectators.

GIIT orators and newspapers were never tired of claiming that
the high price of coal mas due to the duty, and that if it was taken
oIr diIwn the price would cone. It is, therefore, pt?.liig people a
good dual to know why coal is 25 cents a ton dearer this ycar witl
the duty off than it was last year with the duty on.

Sint CiHAinES TUrPPE's Budget speech ha- been printed in, pam-
phlet fori for distribution among the imemhur of Parliament. The
arrangement is an improvement on former issues, inasmucl as it
contains the revised and complete tariff resolutions, and a set of
diagrais illustrating the fluctuatiig condition of trade and comn-
inerco during the twenty years of our national existence. A com-
plete index is a nou means an inconvenient feature of tho compila-
tion.

TuE Cantadian Trareler, a journal " published in the interest of
the commercial travc irs of Canada," at Toronto, has just mado its
appearance. Mr. JMhn Goss, an experienced newspaper man, stands
at tho helm, andi he promises that he will devote his energies to
promnoting and fostering cvcrything that vill be to the interest (f
the coinnunity it sets ouît to represent. It starts out as a mnonthly,
but it is proposed to publish the Trareler fortnightly at ai carly
date, and, should the support warrant, veekly.

THE bfaverick National Bank, of Boston, Mass., lias sent us tlhe
"MaverickNational Bank Manual,"b earing dateJuly 1,1887,inwhicl
is given an historical sketch of the national debt of the United States
front the early Governmnîct loans made in 1803 to the debt state-
ment of June 1, 1887 ; a chapter on " The Credit of Nations ; "
state and municipal indebtedness of the several States and their
political sub-divisions and of certain principd f-reigin cities, and a
large variety of miscellancous statistics of great value.

IT begins to 40ok as tiongli Canadian iran properties are to re.
ceive a benetit Lomn the boom which is aw raging it the iron regions
of this country. A syndicate comnposed of Milwaukce and Chicago
capitalists, of whom Hustis, Coughlin and Ray aie the represenita-
tives, reciently purcliaed a tract of 200 acres of mineral land in tie
township of South Crosby, Leeds counity. Ontario. They have
been doing sonie prospecting anîd some samples of ore were received
in Chicago this week, and the coinpany at once received an order
for 1,000 tons at e; ier ton fron a Chicago steel comny.-Mit-
iimikcc Miner anmd alenuiffacturer.

Asw initerestinig experinient in co-opcertive industry is now beini,,
made in Minnesota, where a colony of a half-dozen familice fro ti
Minneapolis liav-o settled in Crow Wing county on a tract of land,
of 250 acres, bought for the purpose by the Miniieapolis Knights of
Labor. Theso familices were nlot prospering in) the city, and were
too poor to have indertaken farmng iindependetly. On se small
a scale did they begin, and so poor were ticy, tiat it was nonths
before they could provide tlicmsclves with a single teai of
horses. But, after a ye.r's trial, the Minneapolis Trifimie states
that they have don welil, have foiid healt and a suflicient though
frugal living on the land, and have a start tiat will renfder them
eventually prosperous.

Tur nanaging directors ani owirs of the Mess Bay Heinatite
Iron and Steel Company, of Workington, England, manulfacturers
of the well.know brand "Mss Day" pig iron, steel rails and gei.
cral miierchant iron, with auxiliary boit, nut, spike :nid rivet work.s,
are projecting the duplication of their extensive works and manu
factures in WaVashiiigtotn Territory. Mr. Peter Kirk, active practical
manager anri partnter, wlo visitedl Pittsburgl last sutmomner in thei
interests of his finm, lias lately been laboriously engaged in perfect-
ing arrangementis for an arly commencement of operations, crecting
blast furnaces, iron aud steel mills, opcnin iniies and minerai ny.
alties ad building workmen's hou.es. It Is bîClievedi that several
aIvantageous purchases have bceen concluded for this purpose.-
Clerdlantd Irnm Trafdc Rcricr.

Tux Birninglan (Eig.) correspondent tif the Ai mrinca Manin.
facturer. speakîiug tif the eifects of the Canadian tariff pon lBritish
mîanufactuirers, msys . .lready Enghsh manufacture arc coinsid.
Cring the advisabilit.y f establishiig works in Canada. On of the

mîîost important iarkets for wood screws of Nettlefolds (liinitel) lins
hitherto been fouinid in Canada, and the new duties liave created
soinething liko a panic ainong Nettlefolds' directors. They freely
admit thîat uiiless they can nîow work that market differently
ently it muîîst bu lost, and the question which is niow engaginug tieir
scrious attention is, vliat are the best steps to bu taken. The ine
tariff is practirally prohibitive ; but considering the immense imit.
portance of the market it is niot to be expected tlat Nettlefolds a wl
reliniuislh the trade without. ai effort. Nettiefolds' director are
nOW considering whethier they slait avail themstelves of the rotec.
tion of the Dominion by opening a branch factory there. Caiada
would of course derive soue benefit from the enployient of lier
own artisams, but large profits would accrue to Nettleforlds and thul
their w;y to this country. Nettlefolds are thoroughly advised cf
the position, and known tiat they would have to meet the colplce-ti.
tioi of the Aiiericantî screw factory alrendy at work in the Doniiîni ,
but they seen quite in the mind to try a tilt with it."

A wonîu to worknen. The tariff is simply a kinîd of a barnier,
sonethmig like a shimce.gate, which keeps the floud of foreigi s
fron pouring iI here in a rush, wilthouit restraint or control. When
a aluce-gate in raisd more water conies in. Wlenî you cnlargt tit
nole i the tahe riff more gricods commu iii. The ole iii the tariff smci
bu enîlarged in two ways : Prices in Europe nmay decliie, or piiws
liere may advance. Prices here are advanced wheniever Iages :t
increased and wlenever a striko causes a stoppage of machine:5.
Tlhe effect, therefore, of very labor agitation is te lift the slice
gate a little. The effect cf every decrease of the homtte-supply, is
to create s place into wlichl the foreign supply quickly flous. 'TheJî
results are beyond control, i-hen the causes are in operation. Wien
there is a water pressure against the sluice-gate, the water will ims
through ai aperture. When there is a pressure of Eiropean fabric
against our tariff the goods will comne in at the openiigs. There is
a liole in the worsted clause, put there by carelessness in 1883, and
the imports of norsted yarns have increasedi since theat timne altiuc-t
four hundredi per cent. Every ounce of goods brouglt in disphclîs
in the market an ounce once made by Amnerican worknen. Slimil
Amterican workmen, then, never ask for larger wages ? Yes, iut
not unîtil they hîelp to reduce the flooi of iii portatiois by iisistin;
upon higler dutices. Congress can regulate tUe leiglt of the slice.
gate, but the tmai who pays wages is inexorably controlled ini flot
function by the policy tihat Coigress chooses to pursue.-Tea
Bcord.

AN oflicial statemnt of the gross produce of revenue of the
Unitedi Kingdoi fr the year etndedi June 30, 1887, shows ai in
crease for the year iver that preceduing tif over a iillion itiuuhi.
The followmmg table shows thU sources of incomte aid the reslectce
aîiimnts produccd, comiparcd with thc sanie statistics of 1886. -

Year ended
Juie 30, '87.

Cuistotis..................£19,949,000
Excise..................... 25,295,000
Statnps ................. 12,030,000
Laind tx................. 1,055,000
lHouse dity..,............. 1,895,000
Pruperty and imcome tax.... 15.810,000
Post olice.................. 8,480,000
Telegmipli service........... 1,870,000
Crown Laids............... 370,000
Interest oni advances........ 1,122,917
Miscellancous,............. 2,771,03

Ycar ended
June 30, '86.
£19,350,000t

25 ,330,0CO

1.030,000
1,880,00m)

15,780,00)
8,250,0W
1,720,000

J80,0(00
1,418.47
2,95î;,837

Totals ................ £90,648,820 G30
Net inicrease................................£1,018,50S

Tua Socitity for the Suppression of Poverty, which has game2

sote promiîiemnce in New York through the leadershipiî of icmi
George aid otliers, attributes most of Llte ills of society to it
leged lack of opportumîties for acquiring land. V'htatever tn1..
thre may bc in this, as regards Europeai counitries, the Vumiî
States has iot reached a condition where land cainiot be lia almxs
for the asking. Not only is there ýî large quaitity of Governmeimit
land open to settleient, but there are i iinearly cvery section oif ib
country private lands which mîay be purchased at a very lowv imia
In New England there are hiidireds of farins which can be lat fi
a mere trifle as comiparecd mwith thmeir value twi-enty-li-o years ".
aid we observe thant 1,000 acres i Oncida and HerU -kiier counit:'
New York, wero receitly sold by auction at fromt one to ninîe «D?
per acre. We dit net learn that any of the miembers cf the aUà
poverty orgaization w-cre bidiers at the sale-a fact which clmat
.shows tlo iticnllsisttenicy cf their position on the land quetion $

rancisco Grecmr.
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Mui. Jàîam:s nnoN, of Mnitiedosa, Man., is changing lis flouring
imîlll at tlhaît place to bu operated ti the roller systein.

Mr-ns. P.ow, HaisSy & Ci , Monltreal, are pîreparing tu have
their rohng îmiis and iron works illnininated with electrie light.

Mit. .oiîN McGnnE, of the Brookfielud mine, took a har of gold
t,, lalifa.x on Mioiday last weighîinig 180 ounces.--Itrerpool, ... ,

Ir is riuinred that a company is beinîg formned in Toronito for the
puirpoiîse of atcqiuirinîg and operating the .Josepli Hall MauCnîie Works
at Oshawa, Ont.

ru lroii Bay Mainufacturiung Co., of Marquette, Mich., are huild-
ing a mininiig 1 lant for the tabbit Mounîtamn Silver Co., whose minles
are iear Port Arthur, Ont.

Mit. A. McIS, fornerly of Galt, has leased the works of the
Waverly Kitting Company, at Preston, Ont., wîhichî are hueig
mnu:aiîged by W. E. Channel.

Mss- Iies. Re Lrwis & SoN, Toronto, have fitted U nu anucx to
their place oni Kiig street, in which tW display tlicir extensive assort-
niiit of art tiles, tire grates, iantels, etc.

MEsts. w.m. lt.f.L & Co., organ manufacturcrs of Quelph, Ont.,
I:ve recently becn iaking somte large slipmiiients of organs to Lon-
don, England, and to Austmlia and Japan.

'rux Merr tton losiery Mills, at Merritton, Ont., niear St. Cath-
arilles, of which Messrs. Beatty & Henidersoni are proprietors, are
full if ofrners and are being opermated day and night.

Ms-m Hsjixr CAitat & Coî, Berlinî, onit., mnîufacturera of Gae-
bigail jacle t, scarfs, hsiery, mitts, tersey s.iitru, etc., are copuratuîg
their works full timle, auticipating a heavy fall trade. Z>

Mua. JouX PlnIsNS, manuifacturer of steamr engines, boilers, etc.,
i-, placing cie of his celebrated Brownî enigles in the oattneal miîîlls
of Messrs. Barclay & Co., On King street east, tins city.

Messnts. Li.m'TSseiLACen & WEAvEin, proprietors of the Maple
Leaf Button Works. Berlin, Ont, are rum ing full tite in the exclu-
sive mainîufacture of all kinds of vcget-ible ivory buttons.

Mua. Pn. HomEEnana, Waterloo, Ont., is about bringing out a hot-
air furnace for icating residences, etc., for which he cIaiis great
merits. le anticipates a large local f.-ade the coning scason.

Tuis town of Oshawa, Ont., has passed a by-law granting a loan of
$15,000 for ten years to E. H. Heaps, of Toronto, to enalhe him to
operate the fctory of the late Oshawa Cabinet Company ini that
town.

Massis. C.Anny & RODINSoN, whoso miil at Orangovillo wass
recently destroyed by fire, are reported toi have bouglit the miills
if the Thorol Woolen and Cottoin Maiufacturinîg Company at

Thorohll.
Mssss-. LiNToN & NicuoLsos, proprietors of the Guelph Soap

Works, Guelph, Ont., in addition to mîîanufacturinîg a dLsirable
article of laiundry soap, are busy mîakiig fuller's soapu for woolen
titills, for whichi they have a large demnand.

Mïsn-ms. Bnirex*aa & Co., Waterloo, Ont., proprietors of the
Waterloo Fouidry, are husy manufacturing tir well-known Wa-
tcrloo folding cord bindtler, self-raike reapîer and miower, the
Champion thresier, hay leader, clupping iiiill, etc.

.M sa,. Lîsînst Bitos., Berlini, ont., are busy mnainufactur-
mig toys, etc., runmng principally at present on hobby homses. This
is a cslparatney new conceri, but the claracter and styles of their
protducts enisur them a prospcroisand growing business.

Tu Cientral Bridge Work-s at P>e.terborouîgh, Ont., have contracted
to biildi a bridge at Logan, and another over the Speced river at
l'r-stonii. The big bridgù to bc c, cted at Bantff, N.W.T., by tiis
cIopainy, is now rcady at the works and will bu shipped in a fuiw
clayrs.

M ia ltenAnt Rosenxxx, Waterloo, OnLt., patenteo and sole
niaiufacturer of ivory buttons inlaid with velvet, silk, worsted,

TuE CANAMAS nANUFA(wrtuiCkt.

se t e.oo andt rcccne0 it twt iitk a monti ýî,te paw, for one year.
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tweed, etc., inforna ns th;at hiis factory is bein' run to its full capa.
city mantufacturing the lines of goods above indicated, in anticipa-
ion of a large fall trade.

Tuii intense hiet in Lancasire, Eiig., recently, led to the twist-
ing of sone of the Loidîîon & Nurthwestern Road's rails. The trains
had to be shunted and work ud on oe set of rails, caising a colisid-
erable delay to the trafelic.

Tue Knowles Stearin Punp Works, 113 Federal street, Boston,
and 93 Liberty street. New York, have just issued a iew catalogue,
in which are many new iand improved forius of puiîping machinery
of the 8:0gb -mil duplex steam and power type. 'Ihis catalogue
i-il bc mdeilld free on application.

Messs. WVA, î, Zmenoît & Co., Toronto, ianufacturers of
key-l:iids aid other wood .niaterials for pianos and org;ims, and iiii-
porters of anid dealers ii plianio and Urgai supplies, informi us that
tley are full of vork, the deimnd for their lines of goods beinig ex-
eedingly biniskh.

A VALUA!wa.p discovery hais been mnade by two men in the Crows'
Nest Pass, wÇest of liere and a short distaice tihis side of the suiittit.
'Tlie discovery consists of two veilns of coal, one 11 feet thick and
i nother 7 feet thick. It is said to bu genuino liard coal-Mackad
(Alberta) Gazette.

Ttir Berlin Felt Boot Company, Berlin, Ont., of which Mr. Geo.
RIumpel is proprietor, aire operatiig with a large force nsiaufactur-
ing seailcss fut boots, shoes and slippers, for which, they infori
us, tley enjoy a vey large demiaid. They are accuinulatng a large
st, ck of goods in anticipation of a heavy fall trade.

THE Manganese mine on White's Mountain, N.B., is siowing up
in mlîagnilicent style. It is confideitly said titis is the best deposit,
of the kind in Can:la, Thiere i% pîroLably Q2,000 worth of ore oii
the dumips, and good judges sny 8l0,000 worth is in siglit. Tihis is
known as the Stockton ine. - llîufax, «NV.S., Critic.

Ma.ssuts. Jaci Y. Sr. & SOs, buttan manufacturers, Berlin,
Out., are now operating uearly two hundred hands il their button
factory, whicli force will bu considerably iner eid a little Inter in
the seasohi. T[liir s.eci.tlty ii tlie mianiufaicture of buittonis of vuge-
table ivory, althoughî uther sorts of guods are also made.

Tua stove moulders strike at Hamilton, Ont.. has at last been
settled. An iinnedinate ad.iieu of five per cent. wîil b granted onu
picco work and twenty-tive cents per day oi day wages, with a fur-
ther advance of five per cent. ci March I iext, thcagrcemient being
that there shall be n further changes before Marci 1, 1889.

TuE Domninion Show Case Maiiuifa-:turinîg Company, of Toronto,
are ercctinig a four-storey substantial brick factory, 168 feet by 54
fect, at Toronto Junction, near this city, which they expect to
occupy about Octolber 1. Their present quarters on Adelaid street
are too contracted for their rapily incrcasing business.

Tua Josepli all Machine Works, of Oshawa, of whichl Mr. John
Liviiîgstoie is trustee, arc offering for iinîediate shipient a large
variety of seasoniable agricultural implenents, aiong which are in-
cluded the Oahawa mnowers, now mlodel threshers, portable engines,
Hall thrshing machines, Chanpion reapers, liorse-powers, etc.

Tius Crompton Corset Compîîany are now giving employmeIt to
about 200 girls at thicir nîew vorks at Berlin, Ont. Their new
factory building there is one of the largest and best arrauged for
such purposes in the Doniion. Wo learn that mnuch of tho
nachinery in the company's factory in Toronto will bu reioved to
Berlin.

Mssuis. J. & A. AitnssinoNr & Co., carpetmanufactuirers, Guelph,
Ont., are placing in their mills a niuiber (if Ions for the nanifac-
ture of tliree.ply carpet, which, they say, will be probably the only
threc-ply carpet machinery in Canada. Thcy are operating their
other loois on two-ply grades, anticipating a leavy dcmaid later in
the seasni.

MFSSnS. SiIsAnt, PATRiCx & Wrr.sos, Galt, Ont., are imanufac.
turinig a Paragonî automnatic clothes press which is adapted for ail
fabrics such as tweeds, doîesliiis, worsteds, full cloths, Ilanniels, felts,
etc. It occupies very little space, requires but very littlo power
and steam ; is cconoiical, durable and simple, and is not liable to
gct out of order.

J. STEFLs, Of Steelo & Son, Greensville, Onîtario, is in corre-
sponidence with Mr. 'Tveedl vith a view to starting a two-set woolen
factory at Medicine liat, N.W.T. Mr. Stecle has been offered a
bonus tu cstablish the factory at Ncw Westminster, B.C., but he
would prefer Medicine lat, provided satisfactory armngenent can
bu miade.-Mcdicine lat Times.
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Tiur Canadian Paciic iRailway Company carried out of Ottawa,
last year, 76,000,000 feet tif lumiber, and the Canada Atlantic Rail
way about a udmîîmlar aiinouit, nmakiiig the ainuunt carried ouit of
Ottawa hy ral ast yeair about 150,000,000 feu' out of a t,,tal of
omioewhat over 350,000,000 feet. Two.thîirds of this aimoutitshipped

by rail wient to the United States.
Tuix: Dartmîouth Ropework Company, Halifax, N.S., are offering

the trade their excellent bmîder twmic fur the current liarvest.
Epeience las proved that the best is the clieapest, and tliat a goud
twime imust possess strength and cvenniess. Theso aire clainied fur
the goods offered by this company, who lavei a branîch office ini
Toronto at 12 Wellington atreet west.

Tam (.ale Sulky Harrow Manufacturing Co., of Windsor, Ont.,
arc sendiig out an illustrated circular regarding the sulky harrow
manufactured by themi. The imploieeit is designed to till the place
of a barrow, cultiator and sceder, and fur the latter wor-k can be
aIjusted with exactness su as to sow the seed evenly and at a deptl
best adapted to imsure its rapid growth.

Tuii. Guelph Novelty Works, Guelph, Ont., during the current
Season have shipped about 1,800 lawn mowers of their mîanufacture
to foreign couitries, amtong the destinations enuierated being Aus-
t-alia, New Zealand, London (England), Aberdeen and Edinlurgh
(Scotland), and the islands of Jamnaica and Trinidad (West Indices).
Tlheir htoume trado has beei correspondingly large.

Tuix London Rolling Mill Cumpanîîy, of Lo'ndîon, Ont., liave a large
force of imen at wurk preparatury to startmg up thicir roli g iuill im
that place. 'Tie works are being put in complete wrking order,
and large quantities of scrap iron are being received. The worksu
will turin out froin fiftecn to eightoeen tous of fimishied iron pier day,
and will furnish eiployment to neiarly a hiundred men.

Me¶sss. T. PEnEit & Co., Guelph, Ont., proprietors of the
(uelph AxIe Works, mîformn us that they arm operatiig their works,
to their full capacity, mnanufacturmg cariage and wagn axes. They
enjuy fine facilities for carrying on their busimess. They lave
recently placed a new large cushioned steam hainucr, built by them-
selves, and whicl is givinug themu excellent satisfaction.

Masuacs. NELsoN & FoILsITUS, piroprietors of the Berlin Fotiundry
and Machine Works, Berlin, Ont., are about introducing a lot-air
furnace for residences, etc., of their manufacture, for whiclh they
claim superior advantages. They say that their experience is that
such lieating appliances arc fast supplanting stoves, and tliat they
ar mure desirable, both as regards econoimny of fuel 'nid cleanliniess.

Tux persoiel of the Servis lailroad Tie-plate Company of Can-
ada, of Moncton, N.B., recently incorporated with $100,000 capital,
eibraces Messrs. E. L. Burpee, of St. Johnu, N.B.; Gralamîî Fraser,
of New Glasgow, N.:S. ; Vernon Smith, C.E., tif Ottawa ; J. L.
Harris and C. P. Harris, of Moncton.; Perry C. Woodwurth, of
Kentrîlle, N.S., and seve-al other parties in Truro, N.S., and ese-
where.
Ta Massoy Manufacturing Company are arranging for the con-

struction of a largo warehouse, at the coiner of Kmg and Sutelir.
land streets, near the C.P.R. track. The building will bo a sub-
stantial brick structure, G6xl40 in size. A switch from tho railway
will rua througli the centre of the building, to allow (îf the loading
and uiloading of machinery in all sorts of weather. - Wiînipcy Con,-
muercial.

Tunr John Doty Engine Company, Toronto, arc manufactur-g
a large quantity of leatin apparatus reccntly contracted for, ta bu
placcd in soie of the public e schools in this city. This compay
make a specialty of inanufacturing the Doty vertical engine and
boiler in sizs froin tlirce to tent horse-power that are simpffle, safe
and durable, and arc particularly desirable wherc lighit power is to
be usedl.

Ta Gupeli Novelty Works, Guelph, Ont., proviously known as
the Wm. Russell Novelty WNtorks, Iave chanîged hands, Messrs
Charles Auld, jr., and A. R. Woodyatt liaving became the pur
chasuris, and who were tu have taken possession August 1. Thei
naiime " Guelph Nuvclty Works" will bu rotained. Their lines tif
manufactures will continue to enibrace lawn imowers, trc pruners.
pruing shears, apple parers, &d irons, etc.

MiERa. Ci.tUG.Es S3NTm & Co., Torinto, manufacturers of steait
eniginles, puimps, hydraint valves and genieral water-works supplies
who recently r oiiiuved their wurks frin Adelaide street to 59 Rich
mond strecet, infori us that they arc very full of work-enoughi
probably to kcop them fuîlly busy, at least until the end of tho year.
''hey receitly placed the putiiping eniginles antid inachiiery in the
water-works at Paîrkdatle, which arc g cvg cntire satisfaction.

Ir. 1. D. DawAnt, mnct..limirist, Toronto, is living orected at his
laboratAry ont Pearl trcet a amil fir pulverizing ores, etc., frimî
which precious aund valuablo netals are to be extracted. The îiill
will bue driven by a suîtable steni engine nouw l eing built by the
John Doty Engine Coipany, of this city. Mr. Dewar inforius îus
that lue lis a large and constant demaud for the auti-friction mietal
manufactured by huimi, intended for high-speed machinery bearinugs.

THE uses of clectricity nire continually nultiplying, and ln direc-
tions whichî would hardly be thoughit of. Experiments lave becn
miade i extractiimg the saccharime matter fromt the sugar cane biy
electricity, and a biattery lins just bcen male by order of the Unii'
States Guverment f.or this purpose. The process ls said to
uîch more effective than the tld rtller method, as it is claimed that

88 per cent. of sugar can bc obtainîed by clectricity against 25 per
cent. by crushing.

THE Toronto Steel Wiro Mat Co. imforn us that since tlhcir re
moval iimt their iew quarters at 33 Wellington street east, thcir
buisiiess lias increasud very rapidly, and that they are pushed to fil!
ordurs. The wire dciir miats ianufactured by this company ait:
reversible, weather proof, self-cleaning, require ne shaking, ai ;are
adaptet fur .iy place wliere a îmat is ieeded. They aire made 'f
gah aized steel wire w ith jaupaiiued iron fraime and are made f any
size or shape desired.

S. CRANnALL, of Monctonm, and G. T. Martin, W. E. Damner, \.
T. Galey and Crawford Spear, cf Philadelphia, are applying fur
lettcrs patent for the incorporation of the Belleisle Antiiouy Com-
pany, the object of the company beiig " minin" reduction, prepar.

!ation auid sale of autimony and antiinîony ore, ti0 fellinîg of tiumber
.amd lumber, with such other things as are incident thereto." Thie
capital stock is $50,000, te be divided imto teni thousand shares tf
live dollars cach.-St. John (N.J.)Suit.

THE Royal Maiufacturing Company, Guelph, Ont., of whichi Mr
W. G. Stelihenisio is lmamnager, are imanufacturiiig a very superior
family anad laundry washini inmachine, with wringer attached, for
which special mcrits aic claimed. It is not necessary to reinove te
wriiger wlhenî the waslher is being operated-a featuro whiclh those
mterested will readily appreciate. They are also makiig a t-woi
roller and a three-roller mangle, with and without clothes rack
attacmed, the use of whiclh obviates the iiecessity of ironing a large
variety of garmients and bed and table limmen.

Tan Galtcoal miines at Lethbridge have heen closed down owiing, it
is claiumed, to the arbitrary action of the min-ers. Ai r-ssociation -as
formiîed by the minlers soie tiamo ago, and owing to the distance al
the mines fromi anuy centres of population, and the difliculty of ob.
taining Inu, the emmployees have liad things practically their tomt
way. Thcir action it last became so uibeatralble thmat the compain
lecitled to close the mines until ne-.v mien could b procured from,
the East. A suîtlici ent supply of coal is oni hIaid tO fill requiremlîeits
until work cai again be started.-Winipeg Comumercial.

Mi. Cnaaru.es RÂAYoMNu, manufacturer of the Rayiond sewing MEssa. SAMUE. MAY & Co , Toronto, manufacturers of billianl
machine, Guelph, Ont., i nif l s tiat ls two extensive establish. and pool tables, and importera and dcalers in all kinds of billhad
ncts are being operated to thjeir fullest capatcity, lani that he i iiiaterials, have issued a circular, in which t.hcy announco thiat thyc
worliig overtimu in tilliiig oirdera. Tho Iaynmiond machine is in are mîakiig a few decisive reductions in tleir present price list.
high favor iot only in Grcat Britain, but in France and Germnuy, bringing some of the articles naied tA about cost price. Anilong
to whiclh countries Mr. Ltayiiind las recenitly been nmaking souo the articles cmibraced in the reduction are billiard chalk, assortol
large shipmnents. cue tips, pocket netting, fringe and leather, French polislied alti

ebonlized cues, tie latest iuproved Hyatt pool balls, etc. Tlise
Mit. S. J. TAvr.ot, Guelph, Oit., who but receutly establislied a interested shoul govern themiselves by this information.

works in that place for the manufacture of greien tow for upiilster-
ing purposes, and for makiig tlax secd imeal, informisi us that lis Tin Creancry Supply Co., Guelph, Out , of which Messrs. P E
business ix fast reaching large proportions. When lie begat this Rudd and W. .1. Aristrong ar proprietirs, have reccntly supplied
business no flax was grown in the neighi brhood of Guolph, but the Oitai-ito Agrictiltural 1ar iinear thiat place, with a new test
uidier his eicouramciielt. the croi in that vicinity anmoiiuntcd last churn by which the butter value of all cream taken toi the fans
tu morm than 2M00 tons. creamiery can lie qickly and accuntely deteriilied. A for
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mtinutes is all the tinte necessmiry to ascertain the exact percentage inantnfacturo of tia Neis ptent roveribie hay carrier fur double-
o.f butter contained in anly samitple tif cai tested. Tins conceri atgle steel track, autl Mureliy'8 dotlIpe track. Tie carrier is
is doing ia largo and rtpidly increasimg business it the manufacture RI0 entirely of maihahiroi It is reversille at tti point, su
,,f bputter-workers, churns, vats, gathtering cais, prmitis and uther tit hay ntay bu carried tuither end of te bara without cliangitg
factory supplies. a single pulley. It is autoinaUe in iLs inovoulents, and imither

Mitsi. ANTHEvs & «RoFF, lato of T. S. Anthes, Berlin, Ont., sprmgs, cittcles or lttgs Lu break or wcar out. Tite travoiors and
have sent us their new catalogue having reference to the ciiidren's rope jnliey revolve on turned trois husiings. Tho track on wicl it
carrinages, sleighs, dolls' carriages, patent alat chairs and settces, opemtes i; guaranteed tu carry thirty lîircdweigit oi a four.foot
reed chairs, etc., inanufactured by thent. The "l carriage sleigh '" 81)(11. rhms concura are eugaged largoly ut tho aniuaufacture of iay-

imIe by this firn is a departure in children's vehicles. All that is îng and other farng toois.
iecessary to convert the carniae into a perfcectly confortable sleigh Su aatasfactory ]ave tin tests made of a large Pcteraurn' roiler
is tu take off the wheels and substitute the runners to the spindles mut bhent that a coniliay lias purchasta Mr. ùochrane's patents uf
of tlie axles. hey are nufacturing the Kennedy patent iprovedi ust eterboro', ad wich lie inveted.
etarti closet and comnode, a tnost essential article of furiture for ite ccmpauy, whicl is Lu bc knuwît as the Cociant M:înufacturisîg
the sick tOOti. Company, is alîplylg for a charter, anom as soot a% ,rttted work

IN our last issue it was stated that the Beaver Saw Works, at iII li the uteautine, specitications for siew tuols, tron and
Hamilton, Ont., fornerly owned and operated by Mcssrs. S. H. r speciai for tii wurk, have lieu ge,, on w th, n
locock & Co., had chauged iands, and that Messrs. J. Pl. Haynes a scw boiler,'engine and water-wheels have ]ein ordered. Tho
and J. W. Thurstont were the new proprietors. We are in receipt of dd Dundas fouliry propeity is being put ju shape, ad large
a letter front Mr. H. Carpenter, Secretary of the Beaver Saw Works adtions tre to bo mace tiereto for te accustînudaticî uf the
Company, 'n which it is statel that Mr. C. Carpenter, of Messrs. Cochane llauufacttriîn, Coînpany. Dundas is thourisiing aud te
C. Carpenter & Co., and Ilr. W. J. Copp. of Messrs. Copp Bros., about iade up.-Dtmad«sf<tilat<.
are the principal shareholders, and that Messrs. Thurston and Tînt Exibition Shom Cese Company, cf Erie. la.,
Hlaynes are employees of the comapany. We are glad to inake the tie exclusive right tu iitanufacture Hcîtrieh's patent upaight swing.
correction in justice to all concerned. ing sectiotaidiow cases ani cabinets, have startcd a briult factory

Massas. Lovis BREITHAUPT & Co., Berlin, Ont., inforn us that ii (uellili, Ont., where tiey have alrcady acctunuiatcd a large
their immense tannery at that place, als, that at Penetang, Ont., stock uf fruin mhlch they are ctistantly hiig orders, and
are being operated to titeir fullest capacity, mtanufacturnng soie, wheru they are ttaîîofactunîîig cases cf special shapes nd mes s
harness, upper, veal kip and calf leathers, etc. Their tannery at urol. 'htse cases are made wtth reference to te watt cf
ienetang, ene of the largest in the Dominion, was establishaed at deirs In dry guuds. mitions, nibrehias, inihnery, bootsatd shoes,
that place because of te immense quantities of tannintg barks iats, toys, Wwelry, sumkcms tc., the adIvîuît.îges of wicl
abounding in that region. 1 is located close to the navigable
waters of Georgian Bay, a wharf affording easy access freit te aom d divide tte hcitets, terciy foruim, sevur.l distnct aait-
water to the works, while a switch frot the railroad enterint the
works, affords the best shipping facilities. loutt the best possible advantage.

Tur Vaterloo Woolen Manîufacturing Company, Waterloo, Ont., Av eîtirely slow anJ i ethod cf leatimîg cars frt te iîco-
of which Messrs. Joint Shluh is presidett, Geu. Davidson, secretary, laiatcd ''lleateîi air istu bsuinti saenttd aît ro Ienerated
and J. F. Morley, anager, are just completing somte extensive frot te locomotive at a tiiag expense. Tie liacle ts siitilar
alterations, additions and umprovemtents to their itills. Tte large t> te air brake principie and jtst as practicabie. Att air puînp
building just being compleited wvill bu used fur pickmng, dustinàg,btticig jutbit otpeeiiii uue o îktdsig forces te air aleugr the catrs for te brake systetu. Wity sitoîld al
sorting and preparing wool, etc., affording needed space elsewhere
for new nachinery. Te copay hae rcty acquired a ripar iforce te air as Pety f air cud hai fr
righît and erected a tnew dait, by which they iave a suflicient iead tue tire box cf te wigitte. There is aiways pîetty tu spre, aud ii
and quanti', cf water available for use in case of lire, and they have fa,
cttipped all their buildings tiroughtout with aut;omuatic sprinkltît eig gr, beinuse if ainy hgeak occurrcd Lcre woald bc nu possible

appartus. chance cf lire et' explosiot. Of course, if titis plait is adepted aillocomtitves will ho equîpped with suttable atppliaîtccs Lo caray iL
Mit. JAMEs MolRItsoN, proprietor of Morrison's Brass Works, ut. 1 mtith freighat atd passuaigr cugints, becauso te

'oirointo, finding his present accommodatmons tuo contracted, is foraer are sottctites used un passenger trains."
abut erecting a live-storey brick buildmg at the rear of its present
factory oit Adelaide street, which will extend throiugh to Pearl street. Gitm, & Gitu.iîy, prohitors if te Uniot F<îîdry,
Mr. Morrison is bringing into the market for te fall trade the Guelph, Ott., havc sent us teir aew illustratcd catalogue tf wood
Stafford extension hcatitug boiler and radiator, for leating esitek atd heatixtg stwes nuantafacttred by ttot. Tie giods illus.
dences, halls, churches, etc., for which exceptional mteriL are Lratcd enilrace te Wosxi Cook, a 4-le tumber 9, plain, and the
claiied. Titis apparatus has actquired imtuch celebrity nm te ilttcd stte witi irtt.clad iservtir atd wartîitg citset, waich are fuly
States, where it is well and favombly known, and it will ne doubt hinsitd %viti icked ntedallions and kuobs, teapot staud atd
prove a valuable acquisition Lu the best mcthods of ieatiig in vogue Lowel ack, iitiiitaateà front, statioary evea steîf, etc. ; te
in Canada. Welington. simiiariy Lniiunted ant flîisied, ue style lai, (?ne

Anamrr a week since Mr. R. T. Wilson, proprietor of the Dundas witi reservoi frtt an loset, hotu with ftat holes Ttte
Axe Factory, received an offer to purchase the concert. lie favor heater.» irete rîoî, iladi frte ca ori lichs
ably considered the same, although it was not sought, and iegetta f itliites, atd conthiimg extrenegte ant eaty (if
tins are now in progress. A trattsfer is likely t be made, althought

"a any event Mr. Wilson will retain control long enough to finish desigit tureat durabiiity, tte Star, and te %randon. lu theircircaîhar t, te trade Liîcy may thiat hîeitg oiutsiffe the tatovu miutfac-tiis seasont's business. It is satisfactory to kniow that in the event tmrers ceîîinatiîa tey are iu good positihntt Ludal witi great
of a sale Mr. Wilson's sUCcessors will b men who will push the Lie
business to its fullest capacity, and fromi the well-kniownu character of
MIr.Wilson for enterprise, the chances are good thatother industries MIL TosFI'li Tortt, is riîtg hais works fali.time
will be added to those aIready in existencelere. -DuidaN Staidard. iuataufncttiug s i d edigncd es îeciaiiy for

Macis. aat~urKxaî.r.r &Ct>, lîopneter cftueUttiai grifaictories, tîtilis, liiteis, chturclies, getc. , situatud il piaces lieyondt thMEcR, Km. & Co., propriitons of the Uion Agri-ciLes. These iacies are rresmted
cuturi Works and the Oliver Chilled Plow Works, Waterloo, Ont., as poing simple tf construction, not hable Lu geL ott -)f trter, re.
have the exclusive -igit te matufacttre and sell i Canada the kiiI ti iiiage, cctiy lit littie space, ant are wel
(liver and other chill, comnbinationi, sulky and ail other styles of aPtet for te lurpnsus itdicatet. l a circiaar desctlbiig tue

i imews built by the Olivet Plow Works, of South Bend, Indiana, the constructitn aui >jeiattitt cf th, gas uaciie Mr. Plaihips pub-
int using utothing but the genuinue Oliver chill and steelino >d liies testinioials frmont a iumlder tf persots mii have tme iuuachlide

btiaxis, iitported fromi the Indian works. They also manufacture liu tise, a.1u01g %vltha we, notice Liti naue of Mr. Coliiaagwtuod
tmowers, twine binders, horse.ptowers, feed ctters, etc., and te Scîtrcier, clîef viîgiicr tf te Cautadian Goventiit Raiiway; Mr.
'Wateiloo Chief grain tLhreshter, of which they iako a sp;cialty.; Mr. Wit. Thui, of Alit , wht li ]eilThis machine is claimaed to effect great saving of ail kmuds of seeds, uîsing te uachine iu his w<oln iîili forseverai ycaus ; the Aint

suîch as timîothy, etc., separating Ihmciti frot the market grain.
Mans.A. MURcNEY.& CO., of t1e GtlCph Mallcable Iron Works, Ont. ; Mu'. W. Mulock, M.P., Aurora; ?essus. W. I. Wylie

Gliellîî, Ont., are aîuaking a special fcatur ocf ttir business in thae C., Carlet n lacc, antid tnay eters.

j e
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Tua Dodge Wood Split Puilloy Company, of Toronto, have just le of a large quantity of hydrogei gas, the pressure resulting froii
issued an illuatîtted circular descriptive uf the mettod of trasmiiis- wlieh forces the rock or coal asunder. Tho lydrogeii is liberated
sion of power by ropes and the Dodge pulleys maiinufaietured by by ineans of thu action of sulphuric acid upuu vcry fincly <iviled
themi. Reference is made to the great advantage claiimvd of woud inetallic zisic, and for tiâ pîrpusu tieru is cin1 luyc the bitili -c3
over trou as a iaterial fur belt pulleys, or druis, tu transmit piower j.uwder that foron iii thi Condensera (i zinc (iillatii furace.

eceonnineally ; of thu introduction of grouved hardwod puilleys for and wli cuiisists ki aiutallic zinc, that ias iot bcen condensed
the special purpose of trin ttmg pîower by Maiîlla ropes, and the ti the liquid furii, but resulta as a puwder or as a liru tr
patented Dodgo systenm of applyinig the ropes, adjusting the iulleys spongy mas ; a 8î11:1l atiouit ut oxîdu is nlixed with it, lat it i.
anîd takig up thu slack, dmagrins bemîîg givei explanatury uf the practically nietadije zinc. The cartridgu et i5ssts ut a glass
systnlil as in use in a îiuinber of inidlustral works ni variuts parts uf cyhiur, naîrrowiaîg tu a iseck, and coîit.ractud adsu nt a u joint
ti euuntry. The circular contains testiiiunmals regarding this rope the nuck, su that the cyliiîder is di% ided jaitu twu portions, Coîlittim

traisiii>siiiiet Iiair toin nuiibu utîaa ina Toruonto, v.lit, icntiîîg tiarugl the eontracttion, thu lattur heiiig su placed tiîat th,.trnmso f power fnuin a numiber tif par). mkooto h
have it it use, amuînig whoum wve observe the naines uf Messrs. A. R. twu parts t thé cylisider aru tu une tiittlitr in ciibie c.îacit as ont
Clarke & Co., W. H. Banfiehl, R. & T. Vatson, John Taylor & t, four, the oitialler part boing tcnr tii ck. The luwer or lai-V
Co., J1. B. MIcKay & Cu., .amnes Massie, warden of the Centnl divisioiil ed witl suiphurie acid of commerce with an eu:l
Prison, the Standard Wvoulen Mills Co., Aimericanî Rattanî Co, the voluieou watur ; the contractioi4 thei closed witl a stopper t
E. & C. Gurney Co., and others. rubber or cork, and in this condition is taken by the inituer.

Tuxmx are millions of corkscrews made eaci year, but it isn't l beiiig borein the con], and well clayed over iiiterially, Uie
nerally kno t the crkscre is made in largest quantities inthe glass cylinder is charge with zic pwder, i

Newark, N..l. One firim there niakes an ice pick and a cigar box to i ii an Ui wie powder with t desir rest
opener with a corkscrew concealed in the steel tube handle. T ehe
tube can be slipped off and the ice pick formîs the liandle of the ALBERT Colity, New Brunswick, is une of the riclest iining sec
screw. Aiother novelty lias a bruslh in the handle, su that the sr- tions iii the Maritine Provinces, and will yet take ii front raik
vaut is not obliged to run iis linger arouind tlic inside of the neck aioug Uie inicral praducing beita on the Atlantic coast. Non
of a wine bottle to renove the particles of cork and dust. For LIat ahi» buildingaiid iiber nu oiger iake adequate returns fi
ciamupagio bottles a screw is iade with a blade in une end cf the Uhe capital cxpeisded, the peule are turning tieir attention tu tii.
hiandle to eut the twine around the cork. Aiother handle contains developIiiet. ot the ricli miiîril resources wlîidi nature las su
both the kiife and brush on the handle. The power corkscrew is hicd p tleu. Aiiig tho iist recent is tlat of a de1îosit
ain ingenious arrangement whicli saves the knecs and arims fron a ot juiverized iialigaaiese, which is Cstiiiiatcd to cîitaii at least i% v
tuissle with an obstinate and fractious cork. A coeo of steel fits over liundicd tlioîisaiîdtous.
the neck of the bottle, and the screw draws the cork while the cone becii reg.îrded a a bog, and las vviduntiy beei %vaadied front thc
presses on the hottle. The futiniest of al the corkscrews is a left. adjoiiiiiig ll ; the iîaigaiic is iiiixcd witl deeayed vegetalile
handed une. The first onue was made for a lefthanded barkeeper, iatter, wlicl, iL is tlight, ean b r by tire, withoîit iijiry
and it suited su well that they arc kept constantly in stock. One t> tb, minerai. Several tests have becîinadc, %%licl pro tht
Newark firi iakes 300,000 1ocket corkscrews a year, and aiiother th depusit coltains fruîi fîrty-uîe tu furty-thre ler cent. tif liin
inakes inauy millions of different pattern;. înauigaaicsc, and if Uiisiroves correct, the owiers of tui<>î>eity,

Siv.AKiN t the iiiiiing prospects of Newfoundland, the St. nust of whuii live in 1 illasoro, N. B., intist realize a hantîsoute siîîîî
Johîn'a Merciry says :-" Ilt is hopeful téo note, anid prevailing troi thîir p.o1aerty. l'e cost ot iiiiiîi Uns depusit caiiiat he
depression, that our mining prospects are brighîteiiig. The lead great, in tacta uick will seld<îiî reîîire tu at îsed, ais the iiaterial,
and silver mines in Placentia Bay have been purchased by a coim- whici lies iaasely un the lied rock, caiî tasily beshiaîîelieal into cats
pany of mining capitalists at ahiglh price, andactive operationshavo a d carried away. Tests lve heei made as L i the depti of tliý
coiiienced. The ore is said to be anong the richest yet obtained deposit, whici shows it to %ary front twdive tx cigliteesi feet, auid,
in any country ; and tliere are indications of extensive deposits ; accordiag to a calcul:tion uade by a coîîîateît authirity, therv
but of course only timae will determine their extentand value. There cainot bu less thai a halt a ilion tois ou the îîrolîcrty. Ti,
must, however, be sonething very sibstantial wlen a company of uwners are nut yct certain whithir the iaangatiesc iiihi e tii In.
cautious Scotchimen put thcir thousands into the undertaking. Over separatcd by tie apication et acids, or % hîctiie it eau lc sccired
300 miners are eniloyed at Little Bay copper mine, the wholepop- by destroying the vegetable niatter witli whih it is supposeal t.
ulation there being over 1,800. Instead of exporting the ore as asscaated. -Haliax (N.S. critic.
forierly, arrangements have been made for smîelting ; and the
necessary furnaces, inachiinery, etc., have been erected. The able Tin Johsi Abeil Eigine and Machinc Vorks, cf Toronto. have
and energetic manager, Mr. M hite, anticipates very satisfactory re- ent us tleir revised illustr.ted catalogue et engite macines,
sults froin the llew departure now tak-ci. The cost of export wili boilers, ii nachiiery, etc., nanufacturcd by tleîî. This ceiceri
b greatly reduced whiei only pure copper will be shipped. A report was estabiied at %Voodbrîdgo in 1845, but the teumider, Mr. Juîi

has beeii recently reccived of the discovery of an extensive deposit Abeil, teuîd the promises therc becoiig inatdequate te enabie liii
of copper ore about four tuiles fron Little Bay mine. It is described te kcep pacu withis rapidly increasiig business, and in 1886 the
as 25 feet wide and a quarter of a mile in extent." Company buit entirehy îaew works iii this City, Toroîto iag cin-

sidcred the naost central place anid the une bust aaated hoth foir
TuosE who arc interested in the working of fine motive power custoiaers and for the greater faciiitics for carrying u tlîeir buisi

machincry slould visit the Johni Abell Eigiine & Machine Works an ness. Thîir ir works occupy aeary aovcii acres of groutid, hyiîg
this city, and observe thte tandem two-cylindaher condensing 2 00 -h.-p. with thrce miutes walk of Iarkdalu station, where ail trains t-0
cugino and its connections. This engine was designed and built the Grand Truuk, Cauadîai Pacifie aad Northora r.ihsays gttol.
by Mr. John Abell, aiid although it enbodies many departures fromt Riway sidiags rut to grouaida, se tit cars can bc hiaded au
niany engines required to perfurui similar wurk, has proven itself the works, avuiding uiaieccsary uiaîig, trauushiîjîpiuug, etc. The
toe remarkably economîical mi the consaimption of steain, and a Company nanufacture ateaun heilers ot cvery descriptiu aad si.,
great producer of power. The boilers producing the steaim for this
engine are peculiar in tuicîr construction, and were also designe T e rivetisig is due itli a Tweedeil pateit hydratiic rivetiuîg
andl constructed by Mr. Abell specially for the duty they are re- machinc, which Iroduces a pressure of 60,000 uaids on cadi
quired tu performi. A preculiarity of themn is that the heat and pro- auîd anakingtuejuîîitslîke asoiid îaate. Slieciaiatteaîtiuiiisgieii
ducts of coinbustiunof the fuel pass through then threce times before to the maiutacturu cf îartihho aad traction stcanu entzines for farta
escapitg intu the smoike.stack.. Along the lenigth of the large flue, work, aaong which arc cîîuuîrated the Trimphi, Twin-Cyiiidvr
through which the heat last passes before rcaching the smuoke-stack, Coinpound and Advancu traction, the construction uf wicha i3 -
are a nuiiber of diagonally-arranuged tubes by which a constant cur- exccediigiy simple as tu rendcr them perfecthy safo in the hîaîds 'f
remit is kept up within the boiler between the bottoni and the top. the avcrmgo tari» incelîaic. Tie Aboli patent straw huriuîg
Boilers made on this principle arc rather mure expensive than other e particularly adapted W the requircuacuts of thoso sections
beilers, but the econoiny of fuel thus obtained is very gr eat, ti he ,Mhnî~crs bu tue conoiy <f fel uîu obalmod i vey geat tu W1OrOwood or coal fuel is acarce atud expensivo, aand wioro str-a% is
consiiption tf coal to each boiler being but about a half ton por ahuidant. The Torento Advance tlrcshier, nianufacturei by thaîs
day. Tie utnost degree of econaomny in operating motive power and cunccrn, seenis tu cuahady ahi that cuuid bu desired in anchu a nia
machinery seemni ta have been attainîed ini theso iaorks. chute, ana la illustratcd and describea in fuhl detail. Othur îîîa

Taiz new safcty cartridge fur use in coal mines, as a substituet for chinery shéwn in the catalogue inichudes tue sti "a o
gunpowder, continues to bu satisfactory iii its operation in the Ger- separator, the Wodbridgo Chamion" vibrator separater, «Tit
mîan mines wherc it has boei introduced. Its action, as ;now more tie Gint" threshier and patent Ilvel Tread" horse-power, "Vi-
definitcly reportc, dcpcnds upon the rapib maibnratios in the bore tor" double huiluer pnover miiy, etc.
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THE H. S. SMITH LUMBER CUTTING MACHINE.

F Few days ag' the Canadian Luiber Citting Machine Company
.f 'l'ocnto (whose oflices arc at Ruum 7 Nu. 49 King street eatt),

male a public test of their iew hunibur cutting machno at the
wrks of t he John Aboll Engiie antd Machine NN orks ni this city.
This machino consists of a large steel plate with kînife-liko edge,
acimaniiiel by ae compressing roller ani ingemous apphtiances toe
serve the 1-g and renam U the lumbiier wlen cut; ail uerated by
stt.îmii poîwer. Tho logis held in it statioiary horizontal position,
aid1 the knife, whicli slidthl bu uperated tu iake fromt forty to sixty
strokes pier minute, strikes the log at jn angle of forty-fivo degreca,
pitsiig throutglh the entire length of the log at each stroko, and cut-
ting air a board or voeor of any desired thicknes,, of perfectly
siootli surface and uiiforin tlroughouit. It is capable of cutting
vencers perfectly truc and uniform, the liundredtli of an inch thick,
aid it is claimed for tlemîî that they are superior in all respects to
any made on rotary <jr other machies.

At the exhibition the cutter wvas opcrated on asi and clin log8,
the lumber sliced off being perfectly siooti and solid. The power
is applied to the kniife directly fromt the cylinider of the niachimo,
lite kmttfe bettig arranged to work between guides, and acts as a
cross-head to the piston rod, the motion being steadied and regu.
lated by a suitabla balance wheel, and there is neither wlicel, boit,
cranîk, nî ,r giulloy, nor any otiher contrivanco intervening between
th steai cylinder and the cutting kîîîfe, the aimplicity and effec-
tiveness of the arrangmncîît being perfect.

For certai sorts of work, such as iaking barrel staves, etc.,
ihere curved forins are required, a dryer is used in connection with
hie cutting machine. Thisl dryer consists of suries of suitably
.hapeîd holluw castings, so arranged that the luimber can bu intro-
duced and subjected to a treiendous pressure, causing it to con-
formeu the shape of the castings. Steaiî at a high pressure is then
intruoluced inîto the liollow castings, the effect of wiich is to season
the lumber, which, wlen removed, retaiis its shape and is ready to
hc made into barrels, saving the necessity of steaning, seasoning
and firing, the dryer shown accominodating about three hundred
sta.ves at a timte, and th operation consuiniw' about fifteen min-
ites. The dryer can bo enlarged and modifid to meet any require-
ment as to capacity and shape.

loth the lumber cutter and dryer are the invention of Mr. H. S.
Niiîthi of Geneva, N. Y., who obtained patents on thon only a few
innths ago. Tie Canada Luiber Cuttiig iachino Comnpany have
oblailed the riglit tu manufacture and operate these machines in
Canada, the provisional directors being Messrs. Robert, Hay, David
IBlaim, lon. .1. B. Robinson, Johns Abell nid J. W Hughes. It is
pineused that the Company manufacture staves, boxing, veieers
anîîd other niaterial ; also construct the machines and sil or lease
themiî, subject to royalty.

Tise process of sawing and planing by the presit iîethod of ian-
iifacturiing lumber, independent of the labor expended, entails a loss
of muateral varying fromt 37 per cent. im the production of half inch
lumber, to 233, per cent. iniluiber oie.sixtenth of an inch thick.
Tiis percentage of loss, as well as the labor involved in planing, is
sav d in the use of this luiber cuttmnîg machine, as no awdust or
other loss of niaterial results froim its operation, and planling la un-
iecessary, for boards cut with this machino are perfectly smooth.

i view of th enornous saving ef natorial hero alluded to, it is
clainied that this luimber cutting machine will quickly supersede
the use of saws and plaing machmnes mn the nanufacture of such
lunuber as it is best calculated to produco ; and as suchs lumber is
estiated to comprise two-thiirls of all that is nanufactured, it
wouild seemi that thoso who control this machine will soon have a
toiopoly of this branci of the lunber cutting business.
'lie magnitudo of such a monopoly cannot be overestimîated.

'ie manufacture tif biarrels for cuntaining flour, sugar, oils and
îilier liquids, anid for all other purpuses ; of packing and
other ioxes, and of veneers for all purposes are à few of the indus-
tries which will bo largely affected by the introduction of this far
rachmiîig mnvention. Successful coipetition by icans of the pres-
ent iiosat tiplroved mnachinery woulid seem practically hopIcs. In
ti manuiufactu re of barrel staves for instance, the best nachinery
nwî mi use can produce but only about 2,000 staves o! certain
thiiiisins froi each 1,000 feet tif luiber, while witi the Smith
machie liere alluded to the sanie quantity of lumîber can bu made
to> lertduce over 4,000 similar staves. Parking and other boxes eau
le pbroiducecd by the use of the Simlithi iachmiio for one-half the cost
of suniilair boxes mnade in thn ordinary way. li almost all other
inanufactures involved the relative cost of production will bc about
as here miidicated.

A tabuîlar atatement lias bîen prepared by which it is shown that

I

the averago los& in material by saw kürf in sawing and in planiing is
as follows, the atuff being dressed on two aides : Hialf-incl stuf,
374 per cent. ; ' ilch, 50 per cent. ; 1 inch, 58.\ per cent. ; 3. nch,
77i per cent. :inch, 1 j por cent. ; le inci, 2331 per cent., ail
of wlich is aavel in the use otf the Smith lum ber citting itachîme,
and thero is als savei the cost of planing, which amouits to fromt
81.50 tu $2 per thousand fect.

The vast saving in time, lahor auti mat erial effectud by the use of
this machino will be more fully appreciaited by obsenvmg the facts
that a single machine adalited to cutting lutiber tf certaîm dîtien.
sions will cut in a woîrking day of ten, hours, 37,500 feet of imicit
boards or 60,000 feet of half-inch or 80,000 feet of quarter-ielh
boards.

The Ma nifacàtrers'
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE:

38 KING ST REET EAST,
T ORONT O, ON T.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion Parliament.

AUthoîized Capital and Othe[ ASSCtS OVer $200,000
Fui Deposit with the Dominion GoFernment.

PrnEssitD.NT- RT. HON. SIR JOHN A. l!ACDONALD. P.C., G.C.B.
Vtc«-Psasîî'wTs- SIR ALEx. CAMPBELL, K.C.M.., I cictenant.GoSernor of

Onrio; GEOIGE O ERHAM, Esr. President of the nank tf Toronto;
WILLIAMI liEIL, Ms. aanufacturer, Giuelph.

AuutTous-H. J. HILL, Secretary of the indutrial Exh hition Association Toronto;
EDGAR A. WIL.LS, Chartetcd Accouniant, Secreiary lioard of Trade, Toronto.

C.iNSULTiG AcTrtAiiRBs -PROF. STANI>tN, of New York; PROF. TABOR, cf
Cki,.sgo.

MOICAL DixsrroRs-P J SrRATi D, ... AI R.C.S , Iondon, Eng.; JAMhi
F. W. ROSS, M,.B, L.R.L.P, i.ondon. EnE.

So.cîToNs-aSsas. hicCARTH[Y, OSI.ER, HOSKIN 4: CREELMAN.

J. B. CARLILE,
fanaîging, 1iretor.

OF WILOM AI.L INFORMATION MAY nE OITAINED.

Agents WaVnted ini Uireprcsonted Districts

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.

SHowING PosiTIoN OF rURIFICI IN 10

SitOWING UNE OF Titi! PANS OF PURIF

TiS PURIFIER ENIRiE-
LT PiIEXvEN' TiiE FORMA-

OTIONOFsCALEUPON anELL
AND FLUES OF ANY DoSLERi

I524 WHIdut T 18 VaX!. ALL
'IPuiTsEs AnE Ex-

TnA.crED PROM Ti E wATER
BEFORE IT REAcs TIE
T-ATER LINE, AND ARE

_ _ I-j RIF ETUE PANS
-. Or' Ttir L'RIFIEE.

* - THiES PANS AN E
IsE1iovED, CLEANED ANn)

ILESR. nP'LAcED wiTil vEn
IITLE TROUBLE, AN IN A

VEitY SHORT TIMEWITIot'T
EllirYsIN TH% BOIoLEit Ce
lieT W.ATER, WICuI 34sA,.'î4
A SAvINo OF TimE, LABOE
AND FUEL.

FOR PARTICULARS AND
'IR. PRICES AnlDREss

J. W. H E R M A N, 21434 1ag St West Toronto. Ont

Aug. 5,1887.
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THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURINO 00. (Ltd.)

T H E CHAT H AAN' XAOfwlicl wagon tle above isa faitfil cut, and wlich the Governin-ntTH\ CH-TAN. ... 0 N of thie Doinintion of Canadla hsapted a th STAND)AlD WAGON.

e sinply a.; intending piurcha.sers, in tleir ewn interc.sts, to. «nd to u1s for particuilars of the Clhatlhant Wagtîn, or if tlere is one conenient
clowely e.xamnine it before pirchîasing any otier.

We also make Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Farm and other Dump Carts, the Celebrated Main Bob
Sleigh, the Patent Champion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CO1RRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO. (LIMITEI).

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
LONDON

GENUINE EMERV
O A K E Y'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
0 A K E Y'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
OAKEY'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARD. PHILADELPHIA. 1876
For Supertorî y of Qual , Skfrul Manufacture., Sharpness,

turabîlîty, andtlniformaty o Grain.

Manufacturers. JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Wellington Mills,
\V.sri:N, sRin Ilisassrt RoAnI , I.otsnoa, ENsLAND.

Enquiries should bc addressed to
JOHN FORMAN, 467, ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CANTLIE, EWAN & 00.
GenetaI Meîahanis and manufctuirs' Agents,:

BLEACIIED SillitTINGS,

GItEY S11EETINGS, TICKINGS,
WIllTE, GItEY .%is COLORED BLANKETS,

FINE %No MEDIUM TWEEDS, KNITTED GOODS,
PLAIN A1is FANCY FLANNEL,

LOW TWFEDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.
15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

TIMBEiR .AND L.ANDJ S.ALE
( li ,ts an r tilt t ialir tl ,rc i ai , ic r d .i s C h l lait, A

Iîo i il. llî i ahuitosi. Lasslllll.is lal oS Icil.. 'Ircikuiiiiiî.l &ai
31,1,h. ls en theta lton isl, na the District of Algzonia. in the Pros ace of Otario,

ailaîiitiu li th Disric%%l I fere for .. l t Puablic A t in usI ll sL ti '200 acred, nlrt tit lt .aà i It

Ta u,18 k .')'.LF.-lisss, ft-r iier 1,os ale iii cas, lrice .4f landl jaale in cauit, a
lit-cile fefoi 41.0bla îO cwi ii s, il hiuci

7 tu bc îî:îil accordling te) Tiril? isîpun the <iihe:K

The wa:sd aIitieli the innber grows to le sali wi the tuiber wlithot con uos
if aettle:si..it.

otZer sare to c is ad seer ntL wtut authnt tho h t heaio ut s iu s
ellil eutcr ai tlhe butt.o tsh luiiii Rlieur Fts r en Lrich Itiverluwcr Ittiecrsc isill
ki îslcie.i lier s3le fur a cash jiiiis and ouilliai giîiiîîiil rel.f ý.4 QIi 0 ptr lqarc 81.11t.
.iti ducs <o lie lud i the, tiiie as u, crigfs Toril! ..f thls Ici arnhctit
itg,r al it

1 N., oatlsr liaper to iliert thi ac eriie.siit s'. itst aitlits.rit% thrunlilic hse ti, i
lrisiter.
De artniiiit of liiian Acairs, L VANKoUllNit1',

.as,% liti .lîîsîc, 1,7 D ibtity of flie Sujet. (Icri of lnloii AfYairs.

IBELDING, PAUL & C.

SILK MANUFACTURERS
MONTREAL.

ORGANZINES, TRAMS,
SPUN SILK YARNS,

And ali Threads for Manufacturing Pur-
poses made to order..

Correspondence SolIcited.
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TueDODB INDPEDENE"WODD SPLIT PULLHYS<J'

N

70 PER CENT.LIGHTER THAN CAST IRON
And 50 per cent. Lighter than Wrought Iron or Steel Pulleys.

REIAn TME FOLLOWING.
NoE-rNWESTERN MANUFACTUING & CAR CONPANY

SA•rro MNNEAOLS, U ST I.WATER, MIN. Auut 15, 18.

ve consider theml theche rstruIly, S. R. STINsoN, CreaManager.

OFFICE OF NEWrON WAGON CO..

C.a RcplcE l5EN your favor~l say thatate ne h adew

r o Mcr a he y are agdt h , fotheb

Sai Pie o ya moeml n 1.luse them iheraatbnpeference to any ohr we kna of.

for , and they have beu put to kind of

Wehavet 1al t eseetu Wereferto the foiloîg usr for protf

e a Co., eEst o e p s rcFur tur Co M & St. L. R.

Ml Rn Co ahe SHA-rro & DnENs, MINNEAPol.s, MuNN.
THE WoRIDa INDUTIA AMD CaTraN

D .DGE HA AryOa NEW OIsMah 19,WAG

the Wrd Far an CrCeten and aie hedr pn tue sat by te ecnrac
Ight i A iron h a lipa I have atced wthea

R ey y, and do n
fornai a r 1 p l a s of y u ae r nn ng atth J ifst hepo sitia

t\nk th u has pul y a e n vae themn t oss h olw
beari ghet an b mthshaft strong and I lee duabeyie dt Yaurs very ruly,Che S. H.noA

hertlV~e ul. andt- hia aslig nîur

"j
il

Il
(ir4
()

I1~o
I~i

WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM
Best Bel &urace, L4ghtest, Str 0"e Bet

Balan«cd, and Most C0onewpte
My in the World.

EYRYRIPHisJ À ASPLIT P1JILBYI
The holin everypualey ca beradilY "

to pt any sized shaft. BUMsWg
f4hea«,#wh each paUeI. Quar

anteed to give fro&n

80 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER
THAN ANY 11901VPULLBT.

dwidth We wil furnish a Pulley for anyerv-
Strong enough f p r ud ad I . c o freerof charte, if t dos

tR weYP Lnce tE A diameter D thrrantg·I

EVERY PULLEY WARRANTIED. ",any otheodul.

uH
I~1
III

Acod Iote heu ,at ciedt eauthority lk casus onehoue power ta keep iD mo-

tioneon Mta or weght ths for eery unnece y ,000 punds weight ou

yourlan acaeyau mo h oer. >Tamaintain a borne power cases tram 0%Urli ne st'&Dyoumanufacturrwho will take the pains to lavaigate the unne-

cee.uSry eight b #1 ,, o i
tierffl W MinlaUse. Ou capacit being now to 100 Polleys per

bd ~alrkeeP in Mk or immadiie hipanent isucsa.

Send for tIlustrated Circular and Reference List.

THE DO0GE WOOD SPLIT PUIIEY CO.,
81 to 89 Adelaide Street,_West, TOR

oeDODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT
« N E NOTICEM:-Our List of Prices forth

]EYS is for ALL SPLIT-PULLEYS. arig Our Lit with others which
yebeg you will note this fact whe c0np it h

w
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS 0F-

STEAM PUMPINI MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
_________D

BOILER
FEED,

FIE
and

TANK

PUMPS
For ot-' 44 Washington St., BOSTON.

-SEND FOR ILLUSTRAT

To Users of Glue.
E arc tiuitfacturiiig a reliable GLUE, and
can supply a liiiited iuiuber of consumers

jIIIjjC ill, only. We guarantee our glues to bc made
fron sclected stock, aud to bc of the saie
uniforim quality. Glues not as reprcsciitcd,

or not iro-ing satisfactory, returnable at

our cpnC

JAMIES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Simple and luplex

PUMPINC.

ENCINE
for

TOWNandCITY

PPLY.

93 Liberty St, NBW YORK.
LD CATALOGUE-.

qRMSTRNG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The dfanue 9
IIS GEAR mctb the deniand of the Public for low.rdIhgB il n combines with thi. lhtn.,duaItangrt

case cý9.f mýotio. 1BY tth0 use of finiproved inaclimnery and inanufac-
turing o la qan wo ar e nabled to make prices mon rATE.
Snd fo ur descriptive circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M1FG. CO. (Ld1.), Guelph, Ont.

and Bolier.

JOHJ DGf
c:Mt:. 41G 11c

lu sizes froin 3 to 10 HP td
t r places ahero 3 t d 10uYP.u irtquire

S;irple, sode and durable.

0. 2 Batl-urst Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

-Be

Otto Sileut Gas Engine.

.p
In sizes from 2 to 7 H.P. Most convenicnt

power in the market.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
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TRACE MARIt fttlTE .M ,

aP L A Weill Tded Treatmsnt
FOR

Consumption, Asthma, Bron.
chItls,0 yspspsia,Catarrh. Hay

Fover, Headache, Debility,
S - Rh.urnatim. Neuralgla and tai

1029 Arch Street. Philad'a, Pa. CArontc and Nervue Dtsorders.

" TheCompound Oxygen Treatnent," Drs. Starkey A Palen, No. 1620 Arch Street
p iladetphisa have been uing for the lut aeventeen )ears, la cetitc adjlstment o
thetenieflli c Oxygen *3142 Nitroqen inagnetizeil. and the compousid Iseo condeîîsed
anid made portable that It la sent ll over the workl.

Dse. STrXxY & PALES have the liberty to refer to the following named well.known
persons who have tried theirTreatment :

lion. M'm. D. lley. Mcsnber of Congreu, Phiitadelphta; «. ev. Vtetî YLU Conrad,
Fdito r Luthern observer." Phiadelphta; lev. Chartes W. Cushing. D.D., Rochester,
N.*. lion. Wm. Penn Nix on Editor InterOcean Chicago, ll.: Rev. A. W. Moe,
iMitor IlThe Centeoary," Lancater, S.C. ; W. Il. Wortington. Editor 'New Sout,'
ilrin;inm AXa4, Judg IL. P. Vroonnan, Quenemer. tCan. ; Mmt Mary A. Ltvermoro,
Melroe Mass.; Judge tË, S. V'oorlies, New York City; Mr. P. C. KnIght, Phtle.
11hi3: Mr'. Frank Siddalt, Merchaiît. Phtladelphla; lion. W. W. Schuyter, Eaaton, N. ;
FÀlwanlL 'Allen. SU Broadway, NPY.. Editur Phttadelphta PhotogràpherI; Fidella
i. Lyn, Wane, OUawatt, Sandwich Islands; Alexander itchie, Inverness Scottand;
Mmn Manîuel V. Ortega, Fretin, Zaca'era, Mexico; Mm, Eimma Cooper uLitia,
Spanluh Hondusras. Central Amertca; J. C .bb, U.S. VtiooAnul, sahlanca, Iorocco

.hbrook, Red Bluff, (W.; Emest Turner, Nottingham, England; Jb Ward,
lowra, New South Wele, and thousands of othtrs tn every part ni the world.

ComApound Oz s-its Mode of Action and Results," le the titte of a new
" wch pages, publshed by Dm Starkey à Pale No. 1529 A,, a St..

r1.tIIphia, la., wht Ive ta aIl Inqulrers full Information as ta thits rcmarkable
curative agent, nd a eonm eaerag hundrd surpryst ocuh ln a wln range f
clirciccas-îîîany of ttiem after betag abandoned ta die b>' ther physiclanso. Witt
be malled free to any address on application by addressing

E. W. D. KINC,
68 Churoti St.. loronto, Ont

-wA miTIEM ::zS .

Hexagon Nuis, Taffed
(WHITWORTH STANDARD).

TAPPED AND FINISHED BRIGHT,
TAPPED, FACED TOP AND BOTTOM.

MAOIIINISTS' & ENGINEiERS'
SUPPLIES

THE MORSE TWIST DRIILS. •

CUSHMAN & WESCOTT LATHE CHUCKS.
ROLLER TUBE EXPANDERS.

LECOUNTS LATHE DOGS.
CAP AND SET SCREWS.

FLAT AND ROUND HEAD MACHINE SCREWS.
METALLIC PATTERN LETTERS AND FIGURES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants,

TORONTO, - - - - ONTARIO.

WM. LAUIRIE & CO.

PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES SPOOLS AND BOBBINS
OF ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS,

FOR CoToN AND LINEN TiiiEAD, MACHINE TwisT, SEWING
SILK, AND FOR COTTON, WOOLEN ANI) SILK

MANUFACTuRERS.

L O UISE TIL LE, .P.Q.
MirWe respeotfully solicit your patronage and guarantoe our work tao lrst-csass.

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They make the Cheapest Metal Btoof known.

They are Attractive in Appearance.
They Lessen your Insurance.

1hey axe one-third the welght of wood.
They are one-ninth the weight of alate.

They can be put on by ordinaryworkmen.
A good roof in as Important as a good foundation.

ir Send for circulaus and references. Sole Manulacturers ln Canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND GERRARD 8TREETS, - - TORONTO, ONT.

ST. CATHARINES SAW WORKS.
R. He SIT & CO.,

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.,
Solo Proprietors, ln Canada, of the

«Simonds" Saws
At REATLY REDUCED PRICES

A1l aur Coods are Manufactured bythe IlStroonds " proaus Our Ctr.
cularS&ws areuneq"aled. W. min-
ufactare thie Oenutne Hanlan, Lacee
Tootli, Diiond, New lipro'îad
Cha on, d aIl other kindi o

Cro t Saw b Our ud Sawsama the best lni the mrkeht &Wm sa

lat wao Deal o the St t
rines make of Saws.

TUE ,AmE~st 8AW WenELS IN Ti« sImiev.
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Some index Files only hold papers loosely-do not conpress : therefore are either
deficient iii tleir cap>acity or awkwardl iin size. Others hvweak friction ciamps ulnch
are little better t'han nonhe for thec samte reason. Otherê îhld thîeir contentsi by clainemî:g
Oso edg of the papers at one side of tt, File, vhile the unclampped portions spîr-l
apart îko an open fan. Otiers hod their papers by passîing wires tfirough one end
near thu edge, and these wires are hable to tear out unless the paperx are very strong r

andled wth great car. Tlieste Files are r.1so sonetine clanped at tie end whert the
wires Iass througlh. and the long usnclanmped part of the papers spread as before sug
gested. Allthese Files nust ether bli huld in thliands orcarried to, a table, desk t-r 'tisu
ubject while in immnediate use, and their operation is complicated, slow and laboris,.

THE TUCKER FILE
SUltMO'NTS ALL OF TISE OJEcrTIONS AND GOEiS PAn lEtONI, AS FOLLOWS:

FinosT.-Letters of the index are in plain sight and furnish conpleto classificatioin te
induce stnd id accuracy in filing papers.

SKcoND.-The entire contents of the File are uniformly conîmressel into ti mnallest
,xs>sible spaco with perfect case by means of the lever clamip.

Tninn.-N parts cf paperI filed are mntilated by wires or otherwise.
FouaTHl.-The upright position of the File when in immnediato use renders it alway,

nost convenient, when hung up where its weight is siilups.rted.
Færî.-Any letter or papter nay be instntantously placed witin or taken frm th(

File withont disturbing other palers.
SIxTH.-PaperA nay be read without beig taken fron the File.
SEVENTH.-The clanping device is Of strong nalleable iron, handsonely plated ; n.

comîplicated ; cannot get out of order.
EsawHr.-The operation is easy and simple, and cannot be nisunderstood.
NINTH.-Is adapted te use in Automatic Suspension Cabinets, to whiclh we lie

exclusive rights.
TENTH.-.Is adapted to use in little cabinets whicli lock, and afford system iand priu cv

for every ian's business, large or snall.
ELEVENr.-It impresses favorablfy every nan who gives it lis attention fora moment.

GRlAND & TOY, Statiogers, Leader Lage aqd Colborge St., Torogto,
Sole Agents. Write for Price Liste, etc.

P- --CT T-aDI AT 014 CD?

Poece's New Sorw Plates. 1

CUT BHOWING sIEN C COMPLETE IN BOX.
Size C cuti*:, 5.16, 1, 7.16, and î inch.

BIZE A. SAME STYLIE
Cuts J, 5.16, 1, 7-16 and) inch.

Pricc, complete, 81.
ST B, SAXE STYIE.
Cut 7 , ,>, à and 1 inch.

Price, complete, $21.

SIzE D. SAM STYE.
Cuts 9, 7.16, j, , ?, j and 1 inch.

Prie, cm te,8tS

SizE x. SAME STVI.E.
Cuts 4, 5-16, 9, 7-16, J, i, ï, , and 1 inch.

Price, complete in box, .'9.
ALL OTHrtt Diss AT CORRESrONDiNo PHicEs.

WVe furnish Collet and Die saine as used in our Reeco's
New Screw Plate, te fit stocks B, D and large C stock,
Little Giant, aise B and C Wiley & Russell Lightning
Screw Plate.

THE EST P.ATE IN TEE WORLD.

MANUFACTUREPD BY

.ebj, Mie. Vem., a d Rock Islad, Quelwe.

MACHINE BRUSHES,
-AU Csnts, Made Io Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send full particulars of Dimensions and Quality when ordering.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CA1ìE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Office and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. I 142 to 150 Adelaide St. Wed.
TORONTO, CANADA.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucible Cast, Siemen's-Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Wheels for transmitting power. Moulders
Bellows, Brushes and Riddles ; Iron and steel Wire Cloth, ail grades aM
strength. Pcrforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, ail sizes. Bank and Offic
Counter Railings. Wire Guards, ail kinds. Sand and Coal Screens;
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Feneo Staples. Dildmes
Adjustable Wire Sieve. Onamental Wire Work, &c.

Semi for Cireulars, nentioning your requirements.

B. GREENING & CO.,
HAMILTON, Canada.
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SEND FOR PRICE ISTU AND DISCOUNTS.

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St. TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 110 B. TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order thoir BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for we keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Beit
Punches, etc.; etc.

Nova Scolia Steel Co., Limitùed,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,
(Only Steel Works in Cawda),

MANtIFACTURERS OP

Hammered and Rolled Steel

MADE BY TIE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.

ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Bolts.
Thresher Teeth, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARDS,
COULTER STEEL IIARROW DISCS,

AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGH SHOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

El Binder Bars, Z and other Sfecial Sections.

STEEL MOWER BARS.
Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other

Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

1;

w.

-1
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GRAND DOMINION

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
OONwTo,

September 5th to 17th, 1887.
Mantufacturers desiring space will find it to their advantagre to make early application for the saine,

and by so doing will assist the officers very materially in meeting their wishes.
Prize Lists, Fornis of Entry and full information will bc promptly furnished on application by Post

Card or otherwise, to the Secretary at Toronto.

NO CHARGE FOR SPACE.
FREE MOTIVE POWER FOR ALL MACHINERY IN OPERATION. EXHIBITS OF

PROCESSES OF MANUFACTURES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED.

jer This will undoubtedly be the largest and most important Exhibition ever held in the Dominion.
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS.

JOHN J. WITHROW,
Presidcent.

H. J. HILL,
Maiaqcr and Sec'y, TONI0N'o.

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.

MANUJFACTURERS OF SAW8 OF ALL KINDS. Sole Proprietors of the Secret Chemical Procesa of Temperinq.
LARGEST SAW MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA. Our 8ilver Steel Saws are unequalled.

IM Witt co..- % I UNING and SELTING
~h*.*~Çi~MACH4INERY.

.rsey, mw.s
Vurtii. Porble Tr ocwaks a

TizritTablci'. t>&niond i ùox
DnII, Air Coninpteorà

Eldric Gold and Silver Mill$,
[Iectric Amalgamatiig

Tabieaad Plutes.
Ieulphurating, Roating and Smolting Applianoes.

W. Tlrit , 1,,, Franci,oe*" l;F A. lluntlncton. Cityo 01 sxieô; >Icllvain
e, Ci.nna. . fcturt rn o aCy. C Cauofcr, 72 Arailoc

Strcci, Denver, Colorao, Agent.
.nd SLamib for liiuoUttt1 rCataiokine. Mcntion «The (ýRnsdln XanlsffaCturer,," &ad

ilwill t.enik atyon FMKLr

The Balseld Poaable Smellng Furnace and Mininq CO.
<t .t.%.al) ]eucionWorka, 111 4 oraton St, Newort, ly.

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

Equal Io i/ic Jowitt File.
A I Work Guaranccd.

Recu/ting of a/i Desention.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts.

M M M M Umm"

Auig. 5, 1887.
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AUSTRAi.LIA-IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Estabished 1878.

ALBERT S. MANDE RS & C0.,
TH E AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

Head Ofce, 30 Collins Street, MElliRO8NE, aiso at KIng Street, SYDNEY, and King Wiinam Street, AUELAIIIE,
Agency Wanted for First-Class Goods. Samples should be sent with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.

NOTE.-We are the Only Pirm that have a Branch House in the three Leading Colonies.

LONDON, il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, Australasian
Office, 22 & 23 State St. CAN ADA, Nichoils à Nowland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

RAIL WAY 0F CANADA. O
pJet

The RoyalMailPassenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,

AND FRONT STREET EAST,
Direct Route between the West and al TOONTO.
pointa on the Lower St. Lawrenoe and Baie
de Chaleur, also New Brunawick, Nova
Scotia. Prince Edward' land, Cape Itre-
ton, Newfoundlad, Bermuda and Jamalca.

.4', -
New anId eIgat Iliffet SIeetiig aiid Day CaN

rim on Thrugh Exprcss Tr.ins.

Psegr for GEatlritain ter thie C<tinent NrA UR o

by leaving Trnto ter &30 al.n. train Thnr.day,
i jn utwani S1a l ltainer at 1!alifax a.n,,.

Supriir Elevatr Warheeand llock, accon.
mla:tion at 1:lifax for 1sipllnent of graill andt
general tuerhnic

Years of p i ave piroved thev Inter-
coloi:tl, in connecition wvithe Stemshaip linses te
anel frou London, Literpo andI lasg.w te
lialifaN, t, le thleqnlickesýt Freighstnmtextween-t
CanadtIa and Great ritaiin.

If..nuation as to Passenger and Frmght it
can , ad1 on application to

ROBERT B. MOODIE,

Huuse Iick, York. .Strcc, TONTQ,

O. POTTNGER,
Chief( Suucrinîtadulut

liaihray Ollice,
11,, ,N.1a., Nnrv. 22nd, o.o

JUNCION F RONT STE EAST, TRET

MONTREAL.
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ESTABLISHED 1825.

MPORTANT
i Thej. A. CONVERSE

Qordage ar7d Plastgr WorKs
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL., GUE.

u,~ts.,t} f',i.r~O*uI~aitOf~.

Standard Goods,
Prompt Delivery,
Liberal Terme,
Low Prices.

IE lighest nd nost conclusive proof of the super.

iority of the goods we manufacture is e-tablishcd

by the fact that our coimpetito)rs when endcaroring

o dispose of their productions, invariably guarantet theo

quality equal ta ours.

A. W. MORRIS & BRO.
ALEX. W. MORRtIS. CHAS. I. 01itts.1

Parks' Conon Manufactures
Awarded the Only " Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove Shirtings,
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples sent out.

Our celebrated lino of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best value, for
least cost, of any made in Canada.

B u i NiTJlTING pflTTOlNS

Aug. 5, 1887.

FOLDING AND EXTENSION

iron and Steel

(ates # (uards
(PATEUTID JUNE uth, 1882.)

Banks, Vacltrs. Elev:ttbrs, Public 1tilings,
I. AByluin. 1Factorie., Ilouges, )riv'eiva-ys,

Stores, Theatres. Stables, Baggage, Px.

ai Deivery wagons ir uws, Joors,&c.
sJi .; 11±1 Wi li

TH JE

Ontario Folding hron (ýa1e and (1uard Qi.
OFCI ANI) MANUFAcTOnT

THE FENSOM ELEVA TOR2 WORKS,

33, 36 ANI 38 Durzg ST., TORONTO.

Corrcsibndettcc .olieitW and illustntcd Catalogues
funshed on application.

" JAMES MORRISON
IMroILTn ANI) .AUpAcruntel

Z OF

&teamfitters' and
> Plumbers' Supplies

75 77 ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

~ ARHENAR ,., ,. Sa xV t CosetSANTAR RTENARE NOn i STOCc: W:terl."1
a. CmnswnaterCloset. z

Botter Spur, Twisted, Bleached and Dyed than any other in Iiiere Vater Closet.
the Market. For Sale by all 'Wholesale Houses. ]crfect Water Closet.

Jennings Valve Cioset. -

exarestr Valve Cloet.

No Goods Genuine Without Our Hame Upon Them full s
on Pipe.A an. Fittissg.

WILLIAI PARKS & SON (Limite0 BnLsand Irn Vahv
ST. JOHN, N.B. r a tamterrk.

Rusbber lo.e, lleltisg, Pack.
ing, etc.

Wm. Hewett, Toronto; Sole Canadian representatv uf
Duncan Bell, Montreal; .tho Cclebratd ilancock in.

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec. irtor.

100
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THE JOSEPH HALL

MACHINE WORKS,
OSHAWA,

Have on Hand and for Sale the following:-
1 only Leffel Water Wheel, 52-inch, with sun,
1" " " 52-inch, against Sun,
1 " " " " 48-inch, with sun,
1 " " " " 44-inch, against sun,
1 " " " . 44-inch, with sun
1 " " " " 35-inch, against sun,
1 " "e " " 35-inch, with sun.
1 " " " 23-inch, with sun
2 i " " 20-inch, against sun
2 " " " 20-inch, with sun,
1 " " " 174-inch, with sun,
1 I Champion Water Wheel Governor.

Iron Pulleys, Hangers, Shafting, Couplings
A large asortimlent, alimost cvery size and kim(I of Pulein sii 21tock, fluislhed

and ready fur usc.

15,000 PATTERNS,
i, woo, Iron and u rassucoverln adost e ery r uIsite for the most exteisive

General Machinery, Railway and Car Work, Mill
and Fancy Castings, Agricultural Implement

Work, Engine and Boier Work.

F1.=ur 1 w1i pleao stnd .srtios of wit they may re4juire. For prkecs and

JOHN LIVINOSTONE Trustee.

THOMPSON & CO.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

3UANUVA<TrVREPK' OF

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS

For Woolen, olon and Rope Mils,
Extra facilities for supplying new

mills and flillng large orders.
CORRIESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLI ).

TORONTO BAG WORKS
DICK, RIDOUT & CO., prieter.

.fANUFACTURERS OF

LiNEN, FOR ALL
CTTO PuFIPOQES.ANSD AG
JUTE ALo

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,
VOAT CANVASES, TWINES, ETC.

11 & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO.
Storage Accommo.ation, lionded or Free. Varhouse Receipts issued.

W. H. BANFIELD,
T"oEoIqToo.,

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
.!ANUFACTURER OF

Foot and Powe: Presses,
Combination and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Ropairing Factory Machinerj
78 VE L LING TON STRE E T, WEST.

TIEEEOM
SKANEATELES .Y., US.A.,

nL0GrC

E.e 5-qq

T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich., Agents for
.r CorrespoeI SOIMtdI. WRITE FOR PRîcr. ISr NO. 71. rample soat by Mail

I
i.

'j 1:;~
oe

I ~I.-mD ~g
o

~ c', H
OntaTio,
upea Appfloa*jo. i

'I
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegraph & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burglar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Call Bells, &c., &c.
For further particulars appV to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,
M E rT en!..

t

Toron

J. P. WO.«)OMINION SHOW (ASE t.

(ANUFACTURING QO'Y ××

SILVEn MEnAL. Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
to Exhibition. 84, Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

FInRST UarzE lHannwoon STonx FanNoîs, MrAL SAan! Bans, LTc.
Provincial Fair. Otta%a. '81.

SUD0 FOR CATALCUE AilS
Mc£ UST.

8EOWR0MB AND FACToRY:

6io, 61 «nrul 63 .telehi<e St. Vest; TORONTO, oui.

Canada Tool Works, IDUl DAS, ONT.
MANUFAC.1RERS OF

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKLNG MACHINERY.
Special atteqtion is directed to our Vew Jeavy class of Lati4es, with Inverted V Shears, large Bearing Surfaces, aqd all tle

'P.AT8 IbTEREATG- A 1.E.

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING:

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Planches and Shears,

Boiler Makers' Rolls,
Slotting Machines, Milling Machines,

Cutting-off Machines, Shafting Lathes,
Pulley Tui:ng Lathes, Suriface Planers,

Wood Planing and Matching Machines,
Moulding Machines,

Mortising Machines,
Tenoning Machines, Band Saws,

Seroll Saws, Wood-Turning Laties,
Timaber Dressers, etc., etc.

romplete Sets of Jachinery for Locomotive_ UR Toole arc ail made from ncw and inproved ptte - Wrte for Pricos and CatalomgWorks, Car Works, Implemogt Works, ()witla tlic latest irnprovements. A large stock always kept
Cabiqet Factories, Plagigg Mills, on liand, and those not in stock mate at shortest notice.

)4achine SIjops, Etc., Etç. .+Ml 111 11ml 11m - BusiNKss EPTAIILISIi 1862.

Aulg. 5,1887.
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VORKTU
PricO List

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water a

Heavy Pressure. Simple-Compact--.Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages,
-- A SPECIALTY.-

gonau'ownmou z:wrwa.

Aug,5, 1887. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. 101

AIeNORTHEY & COM Yrhevs
yo.Lu3s PATENT

HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS. STE M

Ail utarilioU. Works and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont. PUMPS.

The INOR THEY PUIVP
-IS THE-

Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PUMPS FOR ALL DUTIES OF LATEST AND BEST DESIGN
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J. L. GOODHUE & CO

so PRo £8& YILLED nw FORlIJluu p

4DFNI LtL B, aaQUe..

t 5g I > 1 UE ;i :18,88t. . 3.. 1 I i 8 -31 .I 1.J'a i 1 1'8 8as ,,, - 1 1r 8 8i 83. 5.I4 - .I 8,.c

GAZ.T KACEINE ENIFE WORES.

PIANINC MACHINE m

K N I V E S._ _ _
s'VV cormat L.yIVMS.

S1'AvE Jo(NrEn Ic:svI. .

MOULIING, TENONING,

MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTsa
And other irregular shapes.

Cheeae.box and Vczeer. Palper Cutting. Leauter Splitting sand any specia kilfe iniadc
to order. SinD 'oi Paic Liar. AL. wong waaRASTAI.

PETER HAY, - - GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOGK AND MUTUAL[.

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by all possible imeans the occurrence of avoidable fires.
2. To obviate heavy losses froin the fires that are unavoidable by the

nature of the worl: done in mills and factories.
3. To reduce the cost of insurance to the luwest point consistent wits

the safe conduct of the business.

METHODS.
Ail risis will bo inspected by a competeit officer of the company, who

vill niake such suggestions as to nprovements required for safety against
fires, as nay b for the mutual interests of allconcened.

Musch dependence will bc plavced u lon the obligation of imeibers ta
keep u such a sytsten of discipline, order, and cleanliness in the premiss

as will conduce to "fety.
As un agents arc enpiloycd and the company deals only with the prin-

cipals of the e>tablislhnent insured by it, conditions and exceptions which
a. so a>t to .nislea the insured and promote controversy and litigation in
the setteinent of lusoses will thus be avoided.

Thle tuosst l'rcct nethod of insurance msust, in the nature of thing>, le
onse in whiclh the self.interest of the insured and the underwriters are
isie.tical, and this lias bcen tho objcct ainîed at by the srganizers of this
ci îssiaisy.

W. E. EOWLANA 7' GOLDIZ,
Vice-1 esident. President.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicants for Insurance and other information desired, pate

addriis 4MILIERS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY
No. 24 Church Street. Torontoi

IIIIIIII



(io. F. Bake f a4ufalturig oa,'
BUILI>ETiS OF

SINGLE AND DUPLEX

5team and power

BOSTON,
44 W*msiuon STua.

-. NEW YORK,
93 bEn Sisr.

Arn OOMnnaOa

AU ?r AND C0DENSOR

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

DUPLE COMPOUND ENGINE PEm2 PUMP

FO R

gattor.

ARE THE BEST

t jLarge Double and Single iNaitual OrgaisO arc the bemit ini the Market, and
SMusiciais should 8ec thon efo

0 hbuying elsewlierc.

-4:,
4 '4- .<

CATALOGUES
SENT ON AMICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

ORGANS
'r. Y 2ý1r. .Y
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
TIIEO. I. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip-
tion Pure Aniline Dyes forCotton andWool-
len Manufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on application. Address ail correspondence
to Ilead Office, Detroit, Mich.

Agricultural Implements.

A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,
Cedar Date, Ont.-Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-&Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks,
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools

THOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Bobbins and
Spools for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
patterns made to order from sample.

Bridge Builders.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),--Shops
at- roronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Stecland Iron Railway and fligh.
way Bridges.

Chemicals.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEMI-
CAL CO., Toronto.-Importers and Manufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper.makers, and
by manul icturers of woollens, cotions, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.
HAMILTON COTTON MILLS CO.,Hfamil-

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.

Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

THEO. Il. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requireients of Woollen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Chemicais, Address the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.

McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors ta John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at cloFest prices. Every
description of coloring materials required by
manufacturers of woollens, cotions, silks,
paper, icather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
oro the celebrated aniline dycs of A. Porrier,

Paris.

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffs of
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manufac.
turers; Warps, Shuttles. Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc.. etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Aniline Dyes.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-
CAL CO., Manufacturers.-Puie Dyewoods,
Dyeing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger.
man, and French Aniline Dyes, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, and Leather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, homs, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WHEEL CO., Hamilton.-

Manufacturers of every description of Emery
Wheels and Emery Wheel machinciy.

Gas Engines.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

apada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse power rnd larger,

Glove Manufacturers.
W. HI. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu-

facturers of fine gloves andi mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturera.
LEITCI & TURNBULL, Caiada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen anid Peter Streets, IHamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety Iydraulic, IIand,
and Power Elevators. Te!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. IIORE & SON, Ilamilton, Ont.-Man-

ufacturers of whecels, wheel material, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt.-Manuacturerr of every
description of wood working machincry.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders; iron niling and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, Dundas. - Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Yonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Vorks Co.

Montreai wareroom, Craig St. Agents for
Quebec-The Marhinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleat.le
iron castings, to order, for aIl kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur.
poses.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.-&Manufac-
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast-
ings from air furnace. Agricultural and
other heavy castings a specialty. Carriage
casting@ in stock.

Engines and Boilera.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every desciption and capacny, alsoshafting,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, uarti plates, cutting appara-
lus complete, sprng keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mills
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturera' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I. .-Sole manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Belt hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin
ning rings, cotton banding, twne, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

Oils.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Co (succes.

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in an other ieading lines of vegetable,
animal, and minerai oils for factory use. In-
vite special attention to thicircelebrated crown
diamoni "engine " ad I "machinery " cils.

Paper Manufacturera.

WM. 1ARIIER & BROS., Georgetown-Mann,
facturer of book and fine papers.

THE TORONTO PAPER MANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.-Manufacturers
of engine sized superfine iapers, white and
tinted book papers, blue and crean laid and
wove foolscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographic papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturera.

R. Hl. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Manu.
facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trow.
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
THE DOMINION SNATII COMPANY,

Sherbrooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tannera' and Wool Pallers' Supplies.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.:
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices aIl
Chemical.sused by Tannera and Wool Pullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dycrs, Wool
Mat Manufacturers, etc., etc. Addres corres.
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.

IBUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-
Manufacturers of Taps, Dies, and aIl Serew
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,
Vt.

Wire Works.

B.,. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-
Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.- Manufacturers of the strongest descrip-
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Fea check for $WCeWIlt print ate,.lincn.fiC%*rll*.

mtnt ion ues oe iadif Aerin can
mplete lthe work withtn ten days. Thtis

o nt y oie kf rhc a cent a Bne. ror .t
cfrculatini The advertisement will appear in but

a = mu et' SU Led cusequenUry wMt be
Plac btore One lion diRerent newepaper pur
chaiers -or FISE XILLON« REALEng. Ifri SIl truce. aS Is
couetiMes stated. that every newaper la lookel as
bydvep prsns on an averae. Ten fines will seront-
medate aboEt ; words. A dre wit cpy or Aoa.
anticheck or senti w ents for Book or 272 ar.
0150. P. A~OWÉLL a CO.. lu SpWMOcE BT., 11KtW TourK.

W. bave ust Ifasued a new editon (the 165th) of oui
Bocok calte *New*paper A.liertialng." Irbt 2-
Bk d amen gs contents nay be narned the foi.

ownLita ant Ctaloge,. of New?&aMenDAIL NE WPAPE IN NEW CTT,with
thDiL dNL IRS 1N CITIES HAVING mor
t In 0mIttli N IT A G more
tban 0 pop uationomitting ait i.ut the beat.

SNALL LUIP 0FEWSPAPERS 55i whfch ta ad-
vertise every section of the country: belng a choir.
aceetten Mail up vItIt great Came, guldeti by leicé

exgEWsPAPEtRINA sTATi. The best oue for an
arleertrtotir tewàli ve butocie.

IARAIhSINADVERTISING IND ALYNewspareN
inmiany principal citieand towils.a àLst wichu oers
ptuiar nducemens te ore al vertisrh.

LARGEB CIRCULATIONS. A complets list of ail
American papera lssuing regularly more than 25OLU

M BM LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPE . Coover
ing every town or over 5.0W
Mulation and every Impor.

EZLECr LIS OF LOCAL
NEWSPAPERS. ln which ad.
vertisenieute are faserted at

s.4 VILLAGE NEWSPA.hoair ie
PERS in which advertise-
menta are inserted for $41.40
a Ilno anti Lottear in Ste iiM
whcelot ne lfofalthe
American Weeklies.

Sean to any addreus for TIIIRTY CENTM.

Auig. 5, 1887.
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TUE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRIS.CORL1SS STEAM ENGINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. For Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of ail its Parts, it has many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.

While nany Engines of the same elass have beèn invented, bttilt, tried and abandoned, the Harris-Corliss has steadily gained
in public favor, and is nowi

Without a Successful Rival.

RLEASE NOTICE SOME OF THE A0VANTAGES OF THE HAHRIS-COHlISS ENGINE:
rlt-the utea ya ad ite a ttoer presaure te the piston hy tic mai valve and i eut off at the sane ulnint, the loai determinatiig through the

regil.îtr. wlien the supjuîy of 8tcam shall bc eut off. Thfils the only Enîgine that tfxus admites itcaniai. fuit botter prtseuWc.

2ad-he nuoneus o dr the narrte-Cerlm pSo one lies in thosiiiîlizity s nd recise atio rf tîe ing.wcnii; eleients, Ch e Governor as an independent
giuuucfaiîsm, -vt no Cxtraos i2uadi, aiîd f rec ta instantly reapoiid to a1l variations In thc atguular vcloetty ti rotatialg liai..

sra a-ho prtse f the re lattu! e edum Onter the steam chest and thereby le o ut if uight the enigincer, and subject to the corrosive action
ut steaniandi th ili lseS for lubricatitg the valves andi pitti.ý

4th-19egularity of Speed under varying loads of stain pressure.

5th-Rece.sed Valve Seats which aiSold the liability of wcaring shoulders on them.

the -Sto o on n Regulator of Engine whIch effectually stops th Eugine whenever the regulator by any imcans frais to perfori Its work, thus preventing

7th-ifaving tour Valves either can be adjusted independently of the other with tho greatesti case.

Sth -The lcreased asnount of power It developes.

Wo would draw a ial attention to our new aud improvel Adjutalble Pillow Block, wincl is prunounced by ail practical men who have seen it

te tbc the %cry Lest bt lnrla

OO w A.JST & o..,
Calt, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Working Machinery-all kinds, new Patterns,
highly finisbed.
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THE

gartrouth lopework to.

IIALIFAX, JNOVA qCOTIA.

MAS FACrIRERS OF

TARRED RU

AND

SSIAN CORDAGE,

MAR.INE, HOUSELINE,

IAMBRO.INE, SPUN YARN AND OAKUM.

SP'ECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Bader Tw/me.

BBMMBR LINB.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
BiEEE

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
c.mmprinsig the following First Class- (1>de-built, Full-powcred Irin Stanaadle.

Ts".
LAIE ONTARJO. Ct.W. erac..........5,300

LAESUPEItIOù, a Il. Wm twr........ ... ...... ,0
LAKE URN Capi.% il. Camn ',l...............4.W.

LAC WINNI'EO t I Traar
LAKE NEPIGON, Capt. P D. Murra., ..... ... .. ...... 2,300

SUMMER SAILINGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FRflM IVERPiOOL:

LakeOntario. Friday, Julv 15
ke 1' .. ..

'Thanemore ...
Lake Wnîe
Lake S. ror......... ......
Lake Oàtatio.......... .... ...

FROM MONTREAL.

Auag S

19

Lake Winnipeg .. ... .Tucada .1lil
Lake Superior 26
Lake tJnteiio Aug.

Lake Neign 23Than unpore ........ ..

ake .. ....... 30
*SS. Thanemore docs not carry lf.etcrs

Th steanicra connet a Moiutreaj by direct rail for ail lxinute m Cauada, Slantuba,
North West Temtorles and Viucted Statie. to %%hich through ticket@ are lnuc.I

Theo steamer, are buuit in water-tight compartments, and of special strength for
t1ue Nurth Atlantic trade.

t n he caoienger dnpartofnte the muet lierfect provision has been made go ensure
the condior. and conventence of ail. lo the Calais the State-roonis arc lairue Pnd ary.
Tho Steerae fatted wlth the most approyed t'atent Canvais Berthe, and le fully venti.
latcd and hemtrd by eteaun

Auh xperiencc Sureon la cariced hy each steamer, also Stewardecsse tu attend tu
tho wani ouf fensides and children.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
M1ontrcal ta Liverpool -Saloon, 40 and $ee Round Trip Ticketo, Iso, M0 and

8110, accrdlnxcta steamors. 1aitemioedlate, *30,Steerage, *20.
F'or Freight anad oUser partirolmn,. ap"1: ;In BeIoitat to A. A. W.%T. 3 Cuetao

flou e S' re; an Quecnatown, to N. 03. 81CNOUR & Co., n Liverpool, taiK W. Rout,
21 Water St.; ln Quebec. to H. Hl. SxwrLL, 125 Peter St.

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

1 Custom House Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON

cOTTON COMPANY
MANUFACTURER8 OF

THE STAR BRAN»

COTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.
HS1U1RY YARN

BUNDLE YA

CARPET WA

BALLED KN

Fiit. Prize, Siber Medals, for Bea

Toronto, 1881.

Genral Agents,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,

RN.

RP.
ITTING YARN.

lta Warps and Denila,

204 McCILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

ONTARIO BOLT GO., TORONTO,

Thrshing Xachine Teeth,
achino Boito,
Doit Ends ana 3ank Dolt.,

Bridge Roàs an& Bridge Rivets,
Coach Sorows an& skein Doits,

The Superb Carriage Boit,
The rize Cariage Doit,

The Eolipse Carriago Boit,
The Prise Tire Bolt,

Tbe olipse Sieigh Shoe Boit,
The Prize Piough Boit,

Dest Whifootre Moite,
Béat Shaft ana Stop Doits,

est Eooentrio E[oa Spring Bolts,
Best Elevator Boita,

sest Norway Shacie Boits,
Doit FAilway Traok moite,

31aok Zron Siveta,
Doiler Rivets,

Railway Spikes,
ressed Spikea,
not Presse Nute

Briage Doltu and ag Doit.

Printed for the Pilblishers by JAmxs MURaAy & Co., 26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.



PLATE GLASS MAOHINERY.
83 Cases 1-4 inch 0. G. Stock Sizes.

Silvering Quality.

We beg to advise having made very large purchases of PLArIE
SLASS before the recent extraordinary ADVANCE

in prices.

R. PRILLIPS was fortunùate enough to arrive in EUROPE

and place large orders one week previous to the
formation of thé EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS'

COMBINATION.

are now 'réceiving weekly shipments, and are well pre-

Pared to place SHOP FRONTS in any size at a slight
advance 0N C0ST.

Sond Sixes and Cet Quotations.

CORBAN MANUFACTURING CO.

IEINTZ-MAN & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF-.

GRAND,
SQUARE,

AND UPRIHG
UD VO R ILLUMUTIET CATALOGUE.

warerooms, - 117 King St. Wes

pply SS0io0
Cor BLEURY £ CRAIO STS

MONTREL

COMPANY

Hamilton,' Canada.

MANUFACTURERS OF

EMERY WHEELS

F0U TDBIRS,
M0 W .gI(ILL,

SE
Also

MANUFACTURERS
O -

My WH4
MÂ0UEI- .

.A CHIXE Sff0P8,
PL.AING fILL&

ND FOR CIRCULAR.



W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.

3[ANtr.AcTrn:nsOr •

Schqol, Office, Church and LodgeF.!'Cu fEit$ OI.

No. 50.
Send for Oirculairs, and Price List. Naine tins

paper.

S. Lenqard, Sons, & BickfordI
"OCTND.AS, ONT.,..

PATENTEESo THIE "ELYsIAN " SE.A3LES IIOSIF.RY,

XManfacturors cf 1ain anà FaO7
Eosiory, Cape, Tuques, EaShes,

etc., etc., etc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.
Represented in Eastern Ontario, Que-

bec, Ndva Scotia and New Brunswick, i
by -

F. W. NEWMAN & 00.,
21 Lemoine St., Montreal.

In Manitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WINNPEG., MANITOBA.

In Western Ontario by
S. LENNARD,

Senior Meniber of the Firm.

EAGLE FOUNDRY8. LINSDOWIE PIANO CO.
CEORCE BRUSH,

14 TO 84 KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREAL,
~Maker ci

STEAM ENGINES,
STEAM BOILERS,

iIOISTING ENGINES,
STEAM PUMPS,

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SIHINGLE ILLS,
ORE CRUSIIERS,

MILL GEARING,
SHIAFTING,

HANGERS AND
PULLEVS,

HIAND AND POWER IIOISTS FOR
WAREHOUSES, &c., &c.,

3nd Agent for
"Water's" Perfect Stcar Engine Governor, and

1IIeaId & Sisco's " Centrifugai Purnps.

EvERY REPUTABLE DEALER KEEPS

Insist on having the Genuine, and sec

that tbey bear our name.

UPRIGHTS lu
SQUARES

INSURANCE col OF NOH AMERIcA,
NEW FEATURE,

JOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

IMPORTANT TO MANUFACTURING FIRMS.

M1EDLAND & JONES,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Corner Adelaide and Victoria Streets,
TO"EONTO.

The Leading Ca-indlia Pliauos
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. Comspnden sulated.

86 York St., Toronto.

EstablhDENT 1872.

OTHE ACCIDJENTo0


